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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

All Men’s Fine Straw Hats

1-2 PRICE.
Evpry b»t marked In plain flgurea and rmi at Jum ̂  0f that prloe.

ThU does not Include the men’s straw “workinp” hats. Wn posltirsly
nIII not carry o»er any atraw hats .

Annual Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Shoes

A large lot of wool drees goods at prices that will clean them up at

once. A great many of these are out of the Schenck bankrupt stock.

89o Dress Goods at AO.1 yard

BDc to 76c Ureas Goods at to ;*Oc.

All go at M price nnd some at even less than }{ price.

10c light colored Ginghams special 5o.

124 and 15o light colored Ginghams special 74c.

|1 00 Corsets, R. A G., Warner Urns., Duplex, HbII’h, Royal Worreater,
Thomson Glove Kitting, Special OOc.

8flc Hummer corsets

One lot best dark prints 6 and 7c quality 4 l-2c
Heat $1 00 Kid Gloves, all slxJs, black and colors OOc.

RE3^Kr^.2SrT S-A.LE,

Ksiunants of wool and cotton dreas goods at Attractive prices.

Big lot uf table damask romnants.

Big lot of table crash remnant*.

SPECIAL RUG SALE.
27 Inch Rest Alex Hrallh Sons & Co., moqnette rugs, always |2.25 to |2 5o

now $1.76.

30 Inch, same mgs always $4.50, now $3.10.

Extra good values Jn women’s and children’s
shoes. •

Agents for Botterlck’s Patterns and Publications

WHAT CAUSES DROUGHT.

Sect ol Outtlng Down WuroiU in Mlehl-
EU.

“I do not know exaotly what direct In-

tluence the presence or absence of forests

has on the climate,” Mid Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson to the New York
Commercial, “but I know this, that the
devastation of the ranges Is resulting In

the growth of the arid lands of the west/

that these arid lands cannot be Irrigated

for lack of water and that the lack/tf

water Is partly due to the destruction' of

the forests at the sources of the streams.

"i have sent experts Into the western

country and have directed that every

source of Information shall be utilized to

obtain all the data possible concerning

the hot wave, Its causes and effects. I

think we can safely promise some highly

Important and Interesflog Information

for our next monthly crop bulletin on
August 10."

The acting chief of the forestry bureau

gives it as his opinion that the hot spells

of the middle west were undoubtedly due

in part to the destruction of the forests,

and especially in Michigan and Minne-
sota about the headwatera of the streams.

“It the people of the west centluuo to

alter the face of nature," he said, "they

must expect to change natural condi-
tions."

the mall or for delivery, or who shall
wilfully aid or assist in Injuring such

mall matter^ shall be punishable by a fine

or not more than $600, or by Imprlaun-

ment of not more than three years.

St. Mury’s Picnic.

St. Mary’s church will hold its annual

picnic at Cavanaugh Lake on Tuesday,

August 20th. The ladies of the parish

will serve one of their substantial and

bountiful dinners; Icecream, cake, cigars,

and soft drinks will he on sale. F.lo-

qoent speeches will be delivered by Rev.

Dr. Whelan of Baltimore, Congressman

Smith of Adrian, and Hon. W. W. Wede-

meyer of Ann Arbor. There will be a

program of games with tine prizes for

successful contestants. There will be a

chance to enjoy a tine ride on the beau-

tiful lake In J. D. Watson’s naphtha

launch. The Chelsea Bund will be In

attendance, and discourse sweet music.

The ladies and gentlemen uf the parish

are doing their best to make the picnic a

success, and they extend a cordial invi-

tation to all to come and have a pleasant

time.

k Place for EwrytNng aid

Everytolift la its Place.

This is the way we conduct our buil-

oess; giving every customer 16 ounces to

the pound, using everybody alike and

giving them the very beet values poMlble.

Look this List over and

can use:

see What you

Mhould Met b« M r fleet eil. ;

Times: County boards of supervisors,
as a rule, are not anfflciently appreciative

of the need of taking good care of county

records. Records that no amount of

money could replace and whose loss
would entail an Incalculable loss on the

people of the county are stored in places

where they are In constant danger of be-

ing doatroyed by Are. If the officials of

a bank should leave valuable books
where they would be threatened by Are

they would be censured by stockholders

and patrons for negligence. County offi-

cials who fall to use their best efforts to

secure protection for county records are

no less' censurable than bank officials

would be under the same circumstances.

In Washtenaw county the records are

kept In wooden cues that would burn up

like so much Under If a tire once secured

the slightest headway. There Is IllUe
likelihood that these old cases will be

discarded for a modern and safe device

until the public makes a vigorous de-

mand for a change. The ordinary sup-
ervisor is more bent on saving a penny

than he Is on having wor)t done efficient

ly or having documents properly protect

ed. Economy Is all right, but there Is
an economy that Is penny wise and pound

foolish, and It behooves this county to

see to It that our supervisors are not

practicing economy of the former kind.

Let your supervisor know that you are
in favor of providing all reasonable pro- 1 2 packages shredded wheat blscnit. ..25c

tectlon for our county records. Lyndon full cream cheeso ..... 12c pound

The graphophone tetchei tho children | ^ ^ »» braukted Sugar 11.00
the h.*.,t.n<l brighten mu.lc.ud l,,.^ ̂  ........ ^
that way brings not only them but their

parents up to date. It Is a source of never Compound Celery Nervine

1 pound best Coffee in Chelsea for... .25c

Oar IGc Coffee Is tine .

A floe blended Coffee at ............ 20c

Extra fancy comb honey ...... 15c pound

8 pounds Schumacher's rolled avena 25c

Parana ....................... 75c bottle

Candies fresh every week

We make a specialty
of high class goods

Heinlz mustard ............... 12c bottle

Choice olives ................. 10c bottle

Swamp Root ................. 75c bottle

Sweet Cuba tobacco . . . * ...... 35c pound

Oar Drags are Pare aod Unadulterated.

DECORATED CROCKERY

AT lO CENTS.
You are always iuterested iu table novelties and ^

will enjoy looking over our new line of DKCOllAT* x

ED CROCKERY7. It if* in a simple green pattern ̂
on plain white and wo are sure tliat you will pro- ^

nounce the assortment unusually good

AT 10 CENTS.

Elegant water sets with tray 99c

Best Fruit Jars at lowest price

4 cans choice sugar corn for 25c

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
. Pure Epsom salts 2c pound
Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pint
Best ginger snap Sc pound

4 pounds Vail-Crane crackers 25c
8 pounds best oatmeal 25c
6 pounds sal soda for 5c

13 bars laundry soap 25c
Klrkoline and Gold Dust 20c package

Seeded Raisins 10c pound

Highest Market Price tor Eggs. ^

AT THE

MNK DRUG SI*
CHSUKA TKJtPHON*

llulmen Gall Deed on Kecortl Klrat,

Times: Tills week saw a hot race be-

tween John J. Tuumey of Detroit, and
Harmon 8. Holmes of Chelsea to get

their respective deeds on record covering

the eame piece of property.

Mr.Tuomej married Mr. Holmes' sis-

ter nnd the race between the brothers-ln

law was very exciting while it lasted.

The praf*rty-in question is the. land

known as the Harnuol 11. Holmes farm in

Bclo and consists of 127}^ acres. Accord

Ingtothe deeds In question, M rs. Tuomey
deeded her right and title In this prop-

erty to her husband and also to her

brother.

Ou tlie night of July 30, Mr. Tuomey
came at a late hour and requested Deputy

Seerey to tile his deed. Mr. Heorey saw

that the document was not properly ac-

knowledged and was lacking one wit-

ness. He pointed out the defect to Mr.

Tuomey and the latter took It away with

him to have it remedied.

Bright anil eaily the next morning Mr.

Holmes' deed appeared In the office and

it was properly recorded, The morning

following Mr. Tuomey showed up with
Ids deed and it was recorded, but as Mr.

Holmes' document was recorded tirst the

title mast vest In him unless the courts

decree otherwise.

There will undoubtedly litigation re-

sult as Mr. Tuomey seemed to be much
perturbed over the turn of affairs.

no Nol Meddle With Malt Hum-..

(irass Lake News: Not long ago Jas.
0. Raymond, rural carrier No. 1, found

m a United States collection box, located

at the 'southwest corner of section 17,

Sharon,’ a lock that had been taken from

n mall Ikjx alone the route, and the box

was of course mutilated. If the name

„f ibe offender can be ascertained be will

lie punished according to the provisions

of the following law:

Sec. 1428. Penally for lojuring street

mailing boxes. Every person who wil-
fully and maliciously Injures, tears down
or destroys any letter box, pillar box or

or other receptacle established by the

postmaster general for the safe deposit

of matter for the malls or for delivery, or

who wilfully and maliciously assaults any

letters carrier when In uniform, while
engaged on his route In the dlspharge

of bis duty as a letter carrier, and every

person who wilfully aids or assists there-

in, shall for every such offence be pun-

ishable by a fine of not leu than $100 and

not more than *1,000, or by Imprison-

menwf not leu than one year or more

than fears.

Bed. 1424. Injuring mail matter In

street mailing box. Any person who
shall wilfully and maliciously injure, de-

stroy any mall deposited lu any letter

box, pillar box or other receptacle estab-

lished by authority of the postmuter-

general (or the safe depoall of matter for

ending satisfaction to know a piece of |

music when one hears It— to have some

knowledge of where it came from and
who wrote It. The graphophone facili-

tates this very laudable ambition. A
popular air from a new opera, before
the graphophone was Invented, or a new

song, a dashing march or an entrancing

waltz became familiar by extremely
slow degrees, to everybody outside of the

musical few. Now the graphophone has
the world for its audience and Is the

greatest medium extant, for the dissemi-

nation of all that Is new and lively and
desirable in the Heeling music of yester-

day and of all that Is grand and exalting

In the classical music of all the centur-

ies, Including our own.

Nothing can be more Interesting than

the making of records at home. Those
who have never indulged in this captivat-

ing past ne have many pleasant even-
ings before them. To, permanently im-
prison tne words of the children and to

store up the songs of. your friends— that

ia what record uniking at home means
and It is always a delightful occupation.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
88 Wabash avenue, Chicago, headquarters

for graphophones and talking machine

supplies of every kind, will s»nd you

catalogues oivappliCatlou.

was $1.00, now 75c bottle

We are paying 11c dozen tor eggs

Yours for Something new.

Fenn fi Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

WCiimlitSaTiiitsM
. at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Clou ol Business July IB, 1MH.

ml led fur by the CommlsaloMr of
the Banking Department.

HR&fHI HC'Kg

Loans and discounts ..... f 66,369 47
Bondi, inorl gages, *ac'iri lies 187, 904.84

Premiums paid on bond«.. 348.76
Jverdrafia .............. 678.70
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and flxtarhe. . . 1,600.00

Due from olbar hanks and /V
banken ............ 1/ 17,500.00
8. bonds.... 4,600.4)6

Due from banks
In raMrva cities 38,060 . 69

U.8. and national

bank currency. 4/102.00
Gold coin ....... 6,036.00
Sllvercoin. . . . . . 2,087.40
Nickels and cents 249.02 55,734.11
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... 339.27
Total ............ *337,775.14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.... I 40,000.00
Surplus ..........   3,000.00

Undivided profits, net . . . 2,336.33

Dividends tin p’d 120.00

Commercial de-
poells ........ 42,982.20

Certificates of
deposit ...... 21,826.27

Savings deposits 213,958.23

Savings certifl-
cates ......... 14,052.11 292, 4 38. 81

Total ............ *337,775.14

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, sa.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do soieniuly swear that
the above statement is true lo the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24 day of July, 1901.
G. W. TuknBdll, Notary Public.

Correct— Atleet :

Edward Vogel,
. C. Klein,
Geo. A. BoGole,

Dirac ton.

AH ItylM ud SIk» for
iw*r Kind or PmL

RTS* Oentx ill tail MM
Tndt-Mvk. Bonn

or iBitMkM.

©1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or the -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ol Business, Joly 1 5th, 1901

as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..... $132,806.96
Bonds, mort gage8,8ec urlties 160,666.64

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2.046.60

Other real estate ......... 2,660,00
Due from banka

in reserve cities 45,483. 62

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 603.86
U. S. ami national

bank currency.. 5,966.00

Gold coin ........ 0.360 00
Silver 1:0111 ....... 1,286 26
Nickels bih! cenls. 20194 59,880 66
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . . . 404.05

Wc sell the

THE FRENCH-IRISH.

Kabt of The™ !!*• Been Titled
Prominent Peraonnnen In Ihw

HUtorr of France.

JGale, Syracuse and

Toledo Bareli Plows.
France, wltK' its MacMahons,

O'Neills, O’Connors and Nugents, pos-
sesses many Irish names. The Bou-
langer movemeprt introduced to ua
Count Dillon, in whose gardens the
Floquct duel was fought. Most of the I

Franco-Irish, though 200 years may’1

Spike and Spring Tooth Ua rows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month .

Total .......... *368.263 70

LoIABIUTIES.
j Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,04)0.00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,339 68

Dividends unpaid ........ 361.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ V0, 683. 41

Certiflcatesol de-

posit ......... 61,294.7;

Savings deposits. 61,267 <H3

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 102,196 88 296,831.12

Total ........... *368,263.70

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

------------ _ -1 - 1 *» 1 . * . . „ 1 I, Wnt. J Knapp, president of the.
have passed since their ancestors left Agents for American Woven Wire Fence. abo’ve l|ai|k) |lo hwear
our shores, have preserved a great af-

fection for Ireland, and each St. Pat-
rick's day sees a certain number of
them united to celebrate the feast of
Ireland’s patron saint. I had the pleas-

ure of being present at one of these
“diners de St. Patrice," under the pres-

idency of Vicomte O’Neill de Tyrone,
a charming nobleman, who claims de-
scent from Owen Roe O'Neill, says a
writer In Gentleman’s Magazine.
Among Irish names in France I may

mention CrebilUta de Ballyhigue, Mac-
Guckln de Slane, Mahoade Monaghan
O’Quin d’Etcheparc (formerly mayor
ol Pau), Harty de Plerrebonrg, Bar-
den-HIckey (who shows bis Irish origin p.

by edlitng the principal comic paper
in Parlo, the Trlboulet). There are a
few names with the prefix “O," and it
is hard to kndw how they came by it

KNAPP.

v V.'’4. r.- v

*

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread is the Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. You can order by

'phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of ooobiea, cakes,
buns, biwulta, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

that the above statement Is true to the

best 01 my knowledge and belief. .
Wm. J. Knapp, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24^1av of July 1901.

Tiiko. E. Wood. Nolan Public.
i W. P. 8CIIXNK.

Correct— Attest: { F. P. Glazikb,
Geo. W. Palmeb,

Directors.

Ask for our prices on

Fimilj Wort Stt
We alao launder

Overall Suits.

Howard’s Baking Powder]s «"« p—-
tlngulshed, of course, from such noma
de guerre as O’Monroy, O'Diu,
O'Squarr, etc. Your average French-
jnan takes the bearer of a name with
an "O” or “Mao" aao noble.

J. G.~EARL.
I First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

What most people want Is something

mild and gentle, when In need of a physic.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

leta-fltl the bill jo a dot. They are easy

to take and pleasant lu effect. Fof sole

by all druggists.

i ifni
* wT*

m

Underwear.
Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

Tie Msea Steal Lauirj,

Six Baths $1.00.

In cases of cough or croup give the

WIIA T A TALK IT TKLL&
If that mirror of yonrs shows a wretch- 1

ed. sallow complexion, a Jaundiced look, Pu^ Th^n
moth patches and blotches on the skin, H‘tle one One Minute Gough Cure. Then
it’s liver trouble: but Dr. King’s New rest easy and have no fear, Tha child
Life Pills regulate the liver, purify the will be all right in a little while. U never
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich (alia. Pleasant to taka, always aala, aura
ooanlecUon. Only 25c at Glazier & I and almost Instant U» effect Glaabr *
Sllmsou’s drug store.. | Btimsoo.

i
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TH. Maf <• Sword,

fbsre is s sword of greater prick
Than swords of princes are,

4 weapon that is mightier
Than famed Excaltbar.

Waters ditide and mountains part

“ At touch of this rare sword,

And untrod forests fall and die
As fall the prophets gourd.

All life its magic force must own,
Jteught can Its power evade;

E’en death Is sometimes thrust aside

By its keen, shining blade.

a who this wondrous weapon owns
Of earth may have his HU,

For nothing mortal can withstand

The magic sword "I will!”
—Youth’s Companion.

dish occupies Httls space when travel-
inf, the stand, lamp, axtlngelaher,
handle and dish being placed inalde
the hot water pan. A camp-ktt con-
slats of various neettsary cooking

utensl's sad &
into one ano
snugly Into a

of which may
basin, or Into

Father d H»*-

The truckman had Just dumped a
load of kindling wood at Mrs. Old-
ham’s outside cellar door, when Norah
appeared In the anting room and said:

“A boy at the door wants to see you,

ma’am.”

Mrs. Oldham went out, and found
Patsey Moore, who took off his cap.

iva which fit closely
er, the whole going
,mp boiling pot, the I d

used as a wash hand
basket which can be

used for marketing purposes. All
cooks know th 6. value of a brlek Are.
How to build onVproperly and keep It
alight la the moat Important secret of
the woodsman. In building a fir place,
dig a hole in the ground, from one to
two feet deep and about four feet long,
on a slope, if posslb’e. Line the bot-

tom and aides w’th stones. At one end

of this space place your flrestand. The
other end will make an excellent
baking oven. The Are dying down
will leave the stone lining red hot and

a floor of hot ashes on which many
delicious dishes may be cooked. When
you have to have the heat for a long
time place the utensil containing thi
food to be cooked in the hot ashes at

the bottom, fill up the sides of the
hole around the pan with other stones

TAIiMAGE’8 SERMON.

PALSB NOTIONS ABOUT RIAL
RELIGION CORRECT*0-

-Of Bpto*s Or**» AhodMeai RkMhtt
Wm Tfc-r. Any S-fc M*" « *•
Q..«. of SU.b*

u CUrooUlM IXI »•

[Copyright, l»0l. by Uul. Ktopech. *•>
Washington. Aug. 4.-U» “>• l“

course Dr. Talmage oorracta come of
the false notions about religion, and
renresents It as being Joy inspiring lu-
SToMoloroua Text 11. Chronicle,
lx 0: “Of spices great abundance,
neither was there any auch spice as
the queen of Sheba gave King Solo-

mon.” ......

What le that building out yonder
glittering In the sun! Have you no
heard’ It Is the house of the forest
of Lebanon. King Solomon has Jus
taken to It hi. bride, the princes, of

Egypt- You see the pillars of the por-
tico and a great tower, adorned with
1.000 shield* of gold hung on tkf «ut-

----------- - u , gide of the tower-600 of the shields of
and thoroughly cover It with more hot j d mam,ractured at Solomons or-
stones and timber. By watch- ̂  were captured by David, his

and aald eagerly:i "May I have the Job of putting In

' 1 your kindling wood, Mrs. O.dham?"

1 • ‘Certainly, Patsey; Norah will go

r: 1 down and open th* door, and show you
where to pile the wood. How is your

mother?"

Ing your fire and keeping

the heat above the cover of
your pot. the stones around the sides

and bottom will retain their heat for
hours. That your Ore may be protect-
ed In rainy weather, build around the
hole you have dug a wall of small
timbers, plastering the ends with mud
or notching the logs. Make the wall
higher on the north and northwest, as

the winds and storms which wou d
soon put your fire out come more

tather^ln" battle." See how they blase

in the noonday sun!
Solomon goes up the Ivory stairs o’.

his throne between twelve Hons in
statuary and sits down on the baca
of the golden bull, the head of the
huge beast turned toward the people.
The family and the attendants of the
king are so many that the caterers of
the palace have to provide every day
100 sheep and thirteen oxen, b. sides
the birds and the venison. I hear

••She's better, ma'am; she sits up a

good deal now.”

Mrs. Oldham knew that Patsey's
mother had been 111 for some time, and
as she was a poor widow, that the
family must be having hard times.

quickly from this direction than any ,the stamping and pawing of 4,000 fine1 the royal stables. Thereother. For further prelection erect
four posts, over which draw a piece of
tenting, or lay saplings from post to
post ami make a covering of boughs,

at a sufficient height to permit the
cook to stand upright It Is well also

to prevent your fire from be'ng extin-

Training > l»"f-

Jumping is the easiest thing tt>

teach your dog. First, put him in a

corner and hold a cane before him.
so that he cannot get out without leap-

ing over It. You must not hold It very
high, or he will crawl under it; make
him hold his head up. however, and

“Come and tell me when you are guished by a sudden overflow to d g a
done." she said; and Patsey went trench around the logs,
eheerfully to work, for his mother
needed even the little that this job

would give him.

"Hu’lo: What are you stealing my
Job for?”
Patsey looked up and saw Hal Bur-

aet. a boy who lived next door.
"Didn’t know It was your job.” said

Patsey.

••Well. It Is; I do all Mrs. Oldham's

Jobs, and it's mean in you to sneak In

like this!"

"I asked for It, and Mrs Oldham
engaged me to do it: that’s all I have
to sav.” answered Patsey.
Hal went oft muttering. You see. he

Fiked to earn a litt e for himself, which
was all right, but his father was well
oft. and Mrs Oldham was glad to give

the work to a boy that really need d

K.

When Patsey had finished the work
he went to Mrs. Oldham, who gave him

a silver quarter.

’’Thank you.” he said; "but I think

that’s too much.”
"No." said Mrs. Oldham, "it's just

right. Tell your mother that I am
coming to see her.”

So Patsey ran h me overjoyed.
“You are a pretty fe’low to do a

Job.” said Hal to Patsey, the next
morning before school; "Mrs. Oldham s

kindling wood Is all on the cellar
floor.”

Patsey stared In dismay.

"I don't see how It could have hap-

pened." he said.

“Maybe Hal went In and pulled It
(town," said his mother.

“He couldn't." said Patsey. "for No-
rah says they always keep the door
locked. What shall 1 do?"
"Do?" said his mother: “go as so .n (

as school Is out, and tell Mrs. Oldham |

you are sorry, and will try to do the
work better the next time."
Mrs. Oldham was surprised when

Patsey told her.

"The wood has not fa’len down.” she
•aid, "It is Just as you left it, piled
•way nicely."
Patsey went home feeling much re-

lieved and his mother felt so, tou.
when he told her.
"Hal." said Mrs. Oldham, the next

day. “why did you tell Patsey that the
kindling wood had fallen down?"
“I didn't." answered Ha!, with a

sheepish look; “I said It was on the
, cellar floor, and Bo lt 1b— piled there."

"But don't you know that a story of
that kind, told to annoy and deceive,
Is no better than a falsehood? You
need not come to me for any more
Jobs, Hal." — Philadelphia Times.

horses In — - .

were Important^ officials who naa
change of the work of gathering the
straw and the barley for these horses
King Solomon was an early riser, tra-
dition says, and used to take a ride
out at daybreak, and when, In his
white apparel, behind the swiftt,,3t
horses of all the realm and followed by
mounted archers In purple, as the
cavalcade dashed through the streets
of Jerusalem I suppose It was some-
thing worth getting up at 6 o'clock in

the morning to look at.
S«rlDC for Onoiolf.

Queen Balkis was so pleased with
the acuteness of Solomon that she said,
•TU just go and see him for myself.
Yondon it comes— the cavalcade-
horses and dromedaries, chariots andyou will prevent that. Keep at It until ----

he understands what you want, and charioteers, Jingling harness and ciat-
he will Jump without hesitation. After terlni hoofs and blazing shields and
the trick has been learned in the co- flying ensigns and clapping cymbals.
ner It may be tiled out in the room
l^ter on -you may get him to Jump
through a hoop, and still lat r through

a hoop covered with tissue paper. m:k- ,

ing him break through the paper as ,

he jumps. This will require a gool

deal of patience, but It may be done,
and is so odd that you ought to try It.
Another easy trick Is sitting up. Be- j

gin this In a corner, too Place the dog

In a sitting posture, with his back
against the wall, and keep him in that
pi sitlon by tapping him gently und>r

the chin; he wl 1 soun unde: stand what
you want. Then try him out In the
room. Take hold of his fore paws. and.
having raised him to an upright pos -
tion, force him gently down to a sit-
ting position. Gradually release his
paws and give him confidence by cry-
ing "Steady! Steady!" Reward him
by a little bit'of candy or some other

sweet, and you will soon have him so
that he will assume that position in-

stantly on your saying "Up!"

After you have taught him to "sit
up.

The place Is saturated with the per-
fume. She brings cinnamon and saf-
fron and calamus and frankincense
and all manner of sweet spices. As
the retinue sweeps through the gate
the armed guard Inhales the aroma
"Halt!” cry the charioteers, as the
wheels grind the gravel In front of
the pillared portico of the king Queen
Balkis alights In an atmosphere be-
wltched with perfume. .As the drom-
edaries are driven up to the king's
storehouses, and the bundles of cam-
phor are unloaded, and the sacks of
cinnamon and the boxes of spices are
opened, the purveyors of the palace
discover what my text announces: "Of
spices, great abundance; neither was
there any such spice as the queen o!
Sheba gave to King Solomon."

Well, my friends, you know that all
theolog'ans agree In making Solomon
a type of Christ and In making the
queen of Sheba a type of every truth
seeker, ami I will take the responsi-
bility of saying that all the spikenard

evatlni about It. Man
•round bumininfupailiM ,n » “
kay and cnWvattai , aalanohaly, aad

their worship ha. in « ,,*Vr
than rapturw. Wt do not doubt thel
piety. Oh. no! But they am
a feast where tha cook has for*ol.“
to Mason the food. Everythin* la fl»t
In their experience and inth'lr con-
versation. Emancipated from aln and

death and. hell and on their *
magnificent heaven, they »cL M
they were trudging on toward an ever-
lasting Botany Bay. Religion do » not
seem to agree with Ihem. It aeema to
catch in the windpipe .nd become >
light strangulation
hllaratlon. All the infidel books that
have been written, from Voltalra down
fo Herbert Spencer, have not done so
much damage to our Chrlatlunlty
lugubrious Christiana. , ,

rot In Mam sptmw
I have to say k'ao that we need to

put more spice and snllvenment In our

religious teaching, whether it be In tka

prayer meeting or In the Sunday
school or In the church. We minis-
ters need more fresh air and sunshine
In our lungs and our heart and our
head. Do you wonder that the world
Is ao far from being converted when
yon Ami so lltle vivacity In the pulpit

and in the pew? We want, like the
I .ord, to plant In our sermons and ex-

hortations more lilies of the field. We
want fewer rhetorical elaborations and
fewer sesquipedalian words, and when
we talk about shadows we do not want
tosayadumbratlon.and when we mean

queerness wo do not want to talk
about Idiosyncrasies, or If a stitch in
the back we do hot want to talk
about lumbago; but. In the plain ver-
nacular of the great masses, preach
that gospel which proposes to make
all men happy, honest, victorious and
free. In other words, we want more
cinnamon and less gristle. Let this be
so In all the different departments of

work to which the Lord calls us. Let
us be plain. Let us be earnest. I<et
us be common sensical. W^hen we talk
to the people In a vernacular they can

understand, they will be very glad to

come and received the truth we present.
Would to God that Queen BalKIs would
drive her spice laden dromedaries Into

all our sermons and prayer meeting

exhortations!

More than that, we want more life
and spice in our Christian work. The
poor do not want so muen to be
groaned over as sung to. With the
bread and medicines and garments you
give them let there be an accompani-
ment of smiles and brisk encourage-

ment. Do not stand and talk to them
about the wretchedness of their abode,

and the hunger of their looks, and the
harflness of their lot. Ah, they know
It better than yon can tell them. Show
them the bright side of the thing, if
there be any bright side. Tell them
good times will come. Tell them that
for the children of God there Is Im-
mortal rescue. Wake them up out of
their stolidity by an Inspiring laugh,
and while you send In help, like the
queen ' of Sheba, also send In the
spices. There are two ways of meet-

lug the p :or. One Is to come Into their
hoi e with a nose elevated'ln disgust,

as much as to say: "1 don't see how
you live here In this neighborhood. It

actually makes me sick. There Is that
I candle. Take it. you poor, miserable
! wretch, and make the most of It.” An-
; other way Is to go Into the abode of
the poor in a manner which seems to
say: "The blessed Lord sent me. He
was poor himself. It is not more tor
the good I am going to try to do you
than kt is for the good that you ran do

Coming in that spirit, the gift

tn. ^rawmawiflow.^^' ̂  BbaflUld lutjT
I see all abound ̂ ut me vriaow- hMn#of Hnfll|h
tod and orphanage sod chlldieaanaaa, „.lnar ___ ^ ®*kw*i

.dnesa, dls

could ask

ho have f<

Wwoum ,

.d orpnsnsae - n0W utlng American appatmT

> bou!<! ‘

of such peculiarly mu.
land articles as rivets, cold ip

baUders' Ironmongery and iteei v_JJ
hinges. The , engineering itrike

the real commencement of th* int"]
auction of American steel good* bul
England, the great cycling boom

the beginning of the introductlo.^
the American automatic too'.

Arms had to Increase their «i[.
Some of them sent to America |J|
machine toola Others saw these toj

and their uae spread here like wiliif. 1

In turret 'lathes and ordinary mj]
the Americans have boon eap *

lucceaaful. In the old-time Brl
athe the workman loet time by rjfcZTj
uttng one tool for another. i„ *A
urret lathe a full aelectlon of too], J
Itted in the lathe, and the workmaiw]

turning hie turret brings the tool U
wants Into use. To savs time (« ,

save money, and ao, though the Ama

cane charge high prices, often d/nujil

heavy royalties, and though BrltikJ
workmen and masters by no me
care for these new Inventions, tfcl
stress of competion has forced them t
adopt them.

. . .conditions aa la the other „ I

r,A?whlowed# mother, with her Urtla American consul at Bl^****
chfld. went west, hoping to get better ^U”^k"CelfV" ,nqulrl«' lor
wage* there, and she wu taken elek • Kan of auch Baaatu.u

and died. The oversew of the poor
got her body and put It ifc » box and
putit in a wagon and started down the
street toward the cemetery at fill
trot The little child— tha only child-
ren after It through the atreeta bare-

headed, crying: •'Bring me back my
mother! Bring me back my mother.
And It was said that as the people
looked on and saw her crying after
that which lay in the box in the
wagon, all ahe loved on earth— It is
said the whole village was in tears.
And that la what a great many of you
are doing— chasing the dead. Dear
Lord, la there no appeasement for all
this sorrow that I see about me? Yea;
the thought of reaurroctlon and re-
union far beyond this scene of strug-
gle and tears. "They shall hungsr no

more, neither thlrat any more, neither
shall the sun light on them nor any
heat, for the Lamb which la In the
midst of the throne shall lead them to
living fountain* of water, and God
shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes." Across the couches of your

sick and across the graves of your
dead 1 fling this shower of sweet
spices. Queen Balkis. driving up to
the pillared portico of the house of
cedar, carried no such pungency of per-
fume ns exba'es to-day from the Lord's

garden. It Is peace. It Is sweetness.

The MoU M*t»inoe.il Te»i>l*-
Have you read ot the Taj Mahal, In

India, In some respects the mo.*t ma-
jestic building on earth? Twenty
thousand men were twenty years In
building It. It cost about $16,000,000.

The walls are of marble Inlaid with
carnellan from Bagdad and turquolae

from Tibet and Jasper from the Pun-
jab and amethyst from Persia and all
manner of precious stones. A traveler
said that it seemed to him like the
shining of the enchanted castle of
burnished silver. The walls gre 245
feet high, and from the top of these
springs a dome 30 more feet high, that
dome containing the most wonderful
echo the world has ever known, so
that ever and anon travelers standing
below with flutes and drums and harps

are testing that echo, and the sounds
from below strike up, and then come |

down, as It were, the volcea of angels
a'l around about the building. There
is around It a garden of tamarind and
banyan and palm and all the floral
glories of the ransacked earth. But that

Is only a tomb of a dead empress, and
It is tame compared with file grand-
eurs which God has bullded for your
living and Immortal spirit.
Oh. home of the biessed! Founda-

tions of gold! Arches of victory! Cap-
stones of praise! And a dome In which
there are echoing and re-echoing the
halleluiahs of the ages! And around
about tl.at mansion Is a garden, the
garden of God. and all the springing
fountains are the bottled tears of the)

church In the wilderness and all the

TO FLY 603 MILES AN HOl

Maehl>* Inv«nt*d by a Prorr»,w
*>a»hTi U D iTanliy.

Mr. Adolph Brodbeck, profestotgj
Greek in the University of Najhr

Teun.. la at work upon a design
an air car which he proposes
make six hundred miles an hour, miU
Ing the flight from New You to Sq]
Francisco In eight hours, Includ
stops. He has been at work on Ik I

machine for several years, and hops]
to perfect It soon. HIs Ideas are bt-1

tween those of the flying machine i
the locomotive, and he purposes
avoid the drawbacks In both of thal

In brief the air car which Prolenv]
Brodbeck will build Is to be dps 1
shaped, and made of hardwood, al»
Ilium and glass. All round the alr<a|
Is an aeroplane, standing ac rljkl
angles to Its center, and designed tol
maintain Its Equilibrium titer Um|

manner of the wings of a soaring bird. I
At the rear of the car and between 111

and the Inner edge ot the aeropim

; are to be the screws, propelled by el®

tricity, one lifting and the other pnsk-j

Ing. A light, elevated structure liHj
support the car. One set of whedtl
will rest on top of the twin rail* ull

! another set will turn against the n-|
der surfac of the same rails. Tial
when a car Is moving at low speedinj

weight will be on top of the ralli,i

when going at a rapid rate It wiDI
held to place by the under set k|
wheels.

me.and cassia and frankincense which the

you may easily make him s'and queen of Sheba brought to King So o- win t,e ag aronintic as the spikenard
mon are mightily suggestive af the on tlie feet 0( Christ, and all the

holy religion. Novels on that alley will be fragrant
collection of wjtk t],p 8pice,

sharp technicalities and angular facts !
and chronological tables and dry sta- j

tistlcs. Our religion la compared to
frankincense and to cassia, but never
to nightshade. It is a bundle of myrrh.

It is a dash of holy light. It Is a
sparkle of cool fountains. It is an
opening of opaline gates. It Is a col-

lection of spices. Would God that we
were rs wise In taking spices to our

erect on his hind legs. Reward him
after every trial and you will have no | s^eet spices of our
trouble about It. Then you can make j Christianity is not a

him walk on his hind legs. Beg n th s
part of the training by making him
stand up. and then gradually coax
him along by offering the sweet, hold- |

Ing It r'osc to his mouth, but making '

him keep his upright position by you- 1

commands. One Important thing in
teaching a dog Is never to allow him
to come to the end of a trick without

NIuiMdk m» » R«-lJg'oi» l>uty.

I promise a high spiritual blessing
to any one who will sing in church
and who will sing so heartily that the
people all around cannot help but sing.
Wake up, all the churches from Ban-

i gor to San Francisco and across
1 Christendom! It Is not a matter of
preference. It la a matter of religious

Kvolatlaa *f th* Hon.«ho4t,

HouseboatiDg baa been an irtit*
cratlc English institution for noi

than 100 years. But the Idea Is

crimson of the flowers Is the deep huaj even than that The houseboat
that was caught up from the carn«ga erode form has existed almos
of earthly martyrdoms and the fra- H8 civilization Itself. Marco
grnnee Is the prayer of all the saint* found It In China, and ml Imns ̂
and the aroma puts Into utter forget- j population oi Burmah and InflU
fulness the cassia and the spikenard born, live and die in floa.lng
and the frankincense and the world which closely resem ) Ni
renowned spices which Queen Balkis [ tbatc^ed huts of ihelr landsmen
of Abyssinia flung at the feet of King 1 era- The houseboat, as we see .

Solomon.

orders from you; you must not Infirm Dlvlne Kluf, aB Queen Baik!B wiU Wja0 duty. Oh. for fifty tlmea more the
stop when he pleases. At the same | )n spices to the earthly Sol- | volume of sound than has ever yet
time you must be careful not to make 1 omon
him perform for too long a t'me; you

must not wear)’ him, and thus make
him dread the performanc?. And an-
other thing— you should never think of

using the whip, or of punishing the
dog In any way; kindness and patience

will accomplish wonders.

Cann ing Oul.

As a rule on:y plain, substantial food

ahould be taken Into camp. If you
have planned to go Into the wild In-
terior many milea away from any base

of supplies, ample provls.ons .should be

taken along. These had better be pur-

chased. however, at the last settlement

where a store exists before turning
Into the woods. If camping under
auch conditions, it will be necessary In

making up your requisition to know
Juat how much to allow for a day's
rations for each man and figure ac-
cordingly.

An ordinary vacation camping out
is a much more simple matter 'to ar-
range. aa camp is pitched us islly with-
in touch of some farm, store or supply
boat In any event it will not do to
depend on the flsh you catch and the
game you kill or the visit of the sup-
ply boat Sufficient canned soups,
meats, smoked hams, vegetables, con-
4nn sed milk and dried or evaporated

Cbrlii llrlngf Ch»*rfui*r««.

How any woman keeps house with-
out the religion of Christ to help her

Is a mystery to me. To have to spend
the greater part of one's life, as many
women do, In planning for the meals
and stitching garments that will soon
be rent again and deploring breakages

T-Trar-o-rt'. K««y »n •m<»i>t." and supervising tardy subordinates
"There Is a bright little fel ow in my an(j driving off dust that soon again

school,” said a New Orleans educator, will settle and doing the same thing
"and 1 am Inclined to believe that he day In and day out and year in and
holds the record as a s^ven-year-old year out until the hair silvers and the
essayist. A little skit which he turned back stoops and the spectacles crawl
out several days ago Is monstrously to the eyes and the grave breaks open
clever, and he wrote the thing with- under the thin sole of the shoe-oh. I:

When shall these eyes thy heaven
built walla

And pearly gates behold.
Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong.
And streets of shining gold?

out any sort of aid. too. Here la the
way the little fellow discussed the
baby:

" ‘The Baby: Babies do not like to
be teased, and are cranky. They play

with rattles and slobber all over them-
selves. They drink milk and eat oat-
meal. They cry and behave badly
when they go out. When babies are at
home they are cute, but they cry In the
night and keep everybody awake. Ba-
bied are babies until they are put in

la a long monotony! But when Christ
cornea to the drawing room and com s
to the kitchen and comes to the nur-
sery and comes to the dwelling, then
how cheery become all womanly du-
ties! She Is never alone now. Martha
gets through fretting and joins Mary
at the feet of Jesaus. All day lung
Debora Is happy because she can help
Lapidoth, Hannah because she can
make a coat for young Samuel, Miriam
he- ause she ran wateh her Infant

c™4- — ------- |ta being replenished. O woman, hav-
| ing in your pantry a nest of boxes con.

tainlng all kinds of condiments, whyPaper ftwas V»l*»«t»o Lmvm.
It la reported in the Jackson vills

(Fla.) papers that a company at BL_ _ ciqud, that >tate. has meoeeded in
frulta to last at least a week should ba | making excellent psper from the leaves
tarried with you into the forest You of the palmetto.
will find it much more desirable and
eonvenlent to be provided with a fold-

ing chafing dish or with one of (he
camp-kits of which there Is go great
- variety on the market The chafing

We might derive a good deal more
profit from our keen judgment if lu

have yon not tried In your heart and
life the splcery of our holy religion'

"Martha, Martha, thou art careful and

tronbled about many thlnm. but one
thing Is needful, and Mary hath chosen

that good part which shall not be taken
away from her."

I must confess that a great deal of
edge vvere not so frequently blunted the religion of this day is Utterly In

by Indigestion. j gipid. There la nothing piquant or el

volume
rolled up from our churches! Ger-
man chorals in German cathedrals sur-
pass us. and yet Germany has received
nothing at toe bands of God compared
with America. And ought the ac-
claim in Germany be louder than that
of America? Soft, long drawn out
music is appropriate for the drawing-
room and appropriate for the concert,
but St. John gives r.n Idea of the
Bonorous and resonant congregational
singing appropriate for churches when
in listening to the temple service of

heaven he Bays: "1 hear a great
voice aa the voice oi a great
multitude, and as the voice of
many watere, and bb the voice of
mighty thunderings. Halleluiah, for
the Lord God omnipotent relgneth!"

Join with me in a crusade, giving
me not only your hearts, but the
mighty uplifting of your voices, and I

believe we can through Christ's grace
s.ag 6,000 souls Into the kingdom of
Christ. An ar^piment they can laugh
at, a sermon they may talk down, but
a 5. 000- voiced utterance of praise to
God la Irresistible. Would that Queen
Balkis would drive all her spice-laden

dromedaries Into our church musicl

Th* n-msdr f*r Borrow.
Why did you look so sad this morn-

ing when you came in? Alaa, for the
loneliness and the heartbreak and the

load that Is never lifted from ' your

bouI! Some of you go about feeling

like Macaulay when he wrote, "If I
had another month of such days aa 1
have been spending, I would be Im-
patient to get down Into my little, nar-
row crib in the ground, like a weary

factory child." And there have been
times in your Ufa whan you wished
you could get out . of this Ute. You

T wm I'ivum-ii--*!-*1 DlS'lVr*.
A lady of a truly masculine spirit,

accompanied by a small poodle, Is said
to have failed sadly the other day la
an attempted reformatory movement.
She entered the smoking car of a
suburban train and sternly refused
when approached by the conductor, tc
go Into another car, observing that
her presence would keep the other oc-
cupants from smoking. One thick-
skinned wretch, however, Insensible to

the claims of refinement and reform,

began to enjoy his accustomed cigar,
which was suddenly snatched from hla

lips with the remark In a high treble;
"If there 1b anything 1 do bate it la
tobacco smoking!” For a time the
offender was motionless, then, gravely

rising, amid the curiosity of the as-
sembled smokers, he took that little
pooule out of the lady’e lap and gently
threw him through the window, alfh-

ing; "If there is anything I do hate it
is & poodle.” — Chicago Tribune.

era.

the south coast waters todW'
square-cornered, alow-moving cnB.|

which It must be confessed I.- M*1

ways a thing of beauty, though 1

nlably a Joy forever— first made

pearance In the river Thames. Itu1

concomitant part of the socitl
chlnery of Mayfair, as important » »|
tor indeed to the pleasure-loving I

Isher as ia his great house In Pori

square, or his ancestral country

or his hunting lodge In Scotland, i
his yacht off Cowes.-Coimopolltas-

Cmifhi * rr**k Ln hater.

Daniel Carpenter of the South Ferr)

recently caught tn one of his lobster

pots a freak lobster. While this crus-
tacean la of ordinary site and perfect-
ly developed, one-half of the ihell,
running down the back, from the cen-

ter of ita head to its tail, la of a bril-

liant crimson and the other half of a

OrowUc C«# of Prlr»««
A car-refitting company In New I?

city buys old Pullman coacues,

the Inside furnishings out, and p

them according to the wishes ̂
customers. Whatever kind o
vate car a man may wish he may
— parlo'ra. handsomely «>rPet”’ .
tings rooms, dining rooms, sleepi

compartments, smoking roon
with equipment more or lee*
according to the price. And e»
refitted In thia way and sold for
varying from $1,500 to |l5.00<b '
handsome and serviceable cam .

been built from the old "ca**’
and the man of moderate mej“
travel privately and comfonawj
home of hli own. H aD ,

evidence of American J®9®11
thrift and of the growth o. |

World's Work.

___ 4 _ „iP * B^ry Pll,h**
A Maine family, whose wo<

been mysteriously dwtodilnf «
decided to fill one ef two temp^

iiam uiiuimju auu mo outer nail oi a sticks with ̂ gunP®* ^
brigh. green, while according to the H'thus Hw 00111(1 '0nPut these F"

learned one* of Brown University who dktloni. T*«Y “TJ™. to HE
are making a study ot this species of watched for the sb g«« llf

marine animals, similar specimens cottages where t* ^
have been found. A lobster thus Ml- The "tn* ro9*, nit’ 0,’e 01

Mt the woodpile, and now » |

of the wood can't tor the 0

tell which stick, are \
meantime every tlm* J ^
la put InJbe stove the W

| bolt* forfflk door. •'

ored was never before eeen by old
fishermen In these waters.— Provi-
dence Journal.

British lifeboats save,

age. (50 lives a year.
artr.

- -
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whM to io." ...ujimimM,,.. -rrrrr
"H«»« yon toU. mfiAllT" whlipered

th* bondmtidtn, viniHns her arm
about her mlatreu' oOck, tad killing
her upon the brow. • ^ t^mprrnture In K.n.n.

bandi U ' 1 * U th h for Ju|y " us M. the hottest period In

The tea grower* of Japan are to
form n gigantic combine.
The* Undon' Pally Mall aay* that

Kruger la surely coming to the United
State*.
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1 CHAPTER VI.
was near noon, and the kin* of

Lmascua was In hl« chamber withK Casaem. Tbay were talking
l^ut the approaoblnt marringe.K three daya mare.- said Horam,

L h,ll claim her for my bride."
I "in truth, .'re. It I. « Ton hare

.id " replied the mlnlater.' He apoke
Twlth the enthualaam of apprecia-
.T. bnt as one who would not d.apu.e

Ivu king "l tn“t* •irt* 7W1T bopa,
Imlr find their fruition. I pmy that

mas boar “ * *”" “,1
Like bright and promlalng the eren-

I me of your Ufe."
1 “need About, I trust In thy words.
iHt! what now? Whom hava we

•Sire "spoke a page, "the Israelite,

hudih I* without, and would apeak

I ,1'how’" cried the king. "Is It the
Ldah whom I sent from the Valley of

jurcanluB?” ;

“The same, sire.

..yjjcn send him to me at onoe. By
[_T nfe At>ou\ he cannot hare ac-
Lnpllshed hla mlsa’.on ao soon. , I

I dire not hope ao." —
I •Lot ns hope for !*• best." auggest-

L the pilnlFter; and before Jurthcr
I remark iould be made Judah stood

I In the royal presence. .
•Hi. Judah— do I see thee back so

lioon? Have you come to bring me
Lord of failure?"

"Nay. sire," replied the Israelite, "i

jive come to bring the robber chlef-

Italn to Damascua.”
 Have you taken him?”

"Yes. sire."

•Alive?"

"Yes, sire.”

"And have him here?"
• Ready to be brought before you at

j say time."

•He Is bound?" .

"Yes. sire.”

"Then bring him at once. By the
| host of Pluto, I would see the fellow

But-bold. He la guarded?"
"Yes. sire. Osmlr and Selim are

with him."

‘ Are they all?" .
•'ll needs no more. The prisoner Is

securely bound, and can offer no re-

sistance."

"Then let him come."
"Ye gods!" uttered Horam. turning

| to his minister, after Judah had gone,

"what manner of man shall we be-
hold?"

“I cannot guess, sire."

“A giant. I think— as ugly as a Cy-

| lop. But he la bound, Aboul— he la
J bound."

In a little while the door opened, and
| Judah entered, followed by Damir and
Selim, who led a bound man between
them.

"Sire." spoke the Israelite, "this Is

the prisoner.”

"But where Is Julian?" demanded

Horam.

"This Is Julian."

'This?"' cried the monarch, taking

1 1 step forward, and gazing Into the
fice of the bound man before him
[“This?' he repeated, in a lower tone.
Isdvanclng another step, and gazing

iBore earnestly upon the bold, open,
Imithful face. "This is not Julian."

"This is he who hath commanded the

[robber band,” said Judah.

'Aye— and T am he whom you have
I called the Scourge of Damascus.” spoke

j the prisoner, standing proudly erect,
md gazing full into the face of the
king. "I am Julian, the enemy of

I Horam. and the avenger of wrongs
done years ago."

The monarch, as he gazed more In-

tently upon those features, and as the
tones of that voice fell upon his ear,

I seemed startled by the memory of
| some old dream. And Aboul Cassem
j *m not entirely uninterested. The old

minister gated as fixedly and as earn-
sstly upon the face of the young chief*

: tain as did his royal master; and he.
[ too. seemed pussled and perplexed.

"Who are you?" asked Horsm.
"I am Julian, the Scourge."
"But what else?" ~x-
vYou should know what else, most

j mighty king. I have tried to make
myself felt by you.”
"But,” urged Horam, taking no no-

tice of the robber’s tone, "why have
you sought to harm me? Who are you

| that can have cause for such enmity?"
"I am one who knows the bitterness

of deepest wrong," rep'ied Julian. “Fa-
[ therless and motherless came I from
the feeble steps of childhood; and I

know that Horam was the murderer of
®y parents."

I _ "Ha!" cried the king, with a start.

"Who were your parents?’
“I will not spqak their names In your

presence."

"Beware, robber! 1 may compel you
to answer."

"tf you have power to extract an-
,wenj from dead men, you may force
•nswers from me.’,’

"By the gods, thqu art Jnsolent."
"Then bind my ttm*ue, as these

•laves have bound my arms."
"No," uid Horam, struggling with

“l* passion. “I have another plan.
| secret which you will fiot speak
| to me you shall never speak. You shall
’ollow your parents with all possible
•Peed. Judah!"

"t am here, sire."
"You know the deepest, darkest dun-

S®°n, where the most dreaded prison t
•ft are conllnedr

Yea, tire

"Conduct this man thither. Plunge
him Into the very bowels of the deep-
est cavern, where the doors are of lioa,

and the bolta of triple stwl. and »?e
that he is kept safely there until the

morrow. You will answer for him
with your Ilfs."

"Once more the king gated In’o that
youthful face, and then lurued away
to a window.

’’Blre." spoke the minister, a'ter the
prisoner had been conducted away,
"why do you spare that man for even
another hour? Why do you not exe-
cute him at once?"

"Because," replied Horam. starting
up, “I have a curiosity to know who
he Is. There Isjotne mystery In that
face of his. ItTg now near the hour
of the council, and I have not time ta
think. I must see him again. D d you

not mark something peculiar In his
lookf’t

"Yes, sire: there is something In hlj
face which Is familiar to me; or, at
least, It seems so."

"By my life, Aboul, It must be so.
Did you mark that bold front; that
open brow; that Jove-Uke sweep of
nose and chin? and dtd you mark the
deep lustrous eyes, and the genile curl-

ing of that sunny hair?"
"Yes. sire."

"And can you not read Its secret?”
"No. Can your majesty?"
"Not yet— not yet, Aboul; but I must

I have a strange curiosity; and It Is a
curiosity which has been strangely and
suddenly excited."

year*.

Of ta roll'* on Illicit whisky *lll!s
In t!ks». just ii7.1 were made ID prohi-
bition Weorgln.

Not if there is mhfs to toll, dear
lady. You have truktod me this far—
trust me with all. You have told me
that you dread ths king; and I do not | prnildent McKinley lias accepted an
wonder at this. You tfuinc* have for- j Invitation to attend the national 0. A.
gotten that T spoke against the union It. encumpmenf.
from the Brat, seamed to me un- English mints In 1000 put out coin*
natural. But, lady, there to something valued at >75,000,000, comprised In
mnro ’• T ---

CHAPTER VII.
At Hassem's House.

Ulln had lost nbn# of her wondrous
beauty; but she had become pale, and

the healthy flash of the eye was gone.
Late In the evening she sat In her
chamber, with her brow resting upon

her hand, and ever and aHon a deep
sigh escaped her.

"My dear, good mistress." spoke Al-
bla, gilding to the side of the princess,

and resting her hand affectionately
upon her arm, ‘7 cannot bear to see

you suffer so. What Is it?"
"It Is nothing. Albla." Ulln spoke

without raising ber head, and her
voice was low and sad.
"Don't tell me that," urged the at

tendant. She got down upon her knees,

and gazed earnestly up Into U In's face.
"Oh. my dear lady, you are misera-

ble and unhappy. Why will you not
pour out your sorrows to me? Perhaps
I can help you bear them. You know
I love you; you know that I will be
faithful. Tell me all. and I will suffer
with you If I can; and I wl 1 help you
if there ii help to be had. As I Jive at

this moment, so, If It should appear to
me neceesary. would I lay down my life
for your welfare. Will you not trust

me?"
"Ulln leaned her head forward upon

Albla's shoulder, and burst Into tears.
"Oh. Albla. you are my friend— you

are my sister. I know you love me;
and 1 cannot tell you how grateful I

more.

"Nothing more which I Bare to tell,
Albla. Nay— do not auk me. I have
told you all that 1 can tell. And now
I ask yeu-what can \ do? The fatal
hour is nigh at hand In the which l

have promised to glvb mysslf to the
king."

"There Is one thing you can do, my
mistress— one thing alone, which I can
see."

"Speak, Albla."

"You can flee."

"Flee!" repeated Ulln, In a startled

whisper.

"There Is but one other course open
to you.’

"And that - "

"Marriage with the king."

"Oh, Albla, this Is . dreadful! That
same thought of flight has entered ray
mind before; but can [ leave my fa-
ther?"

If you become the king’s wife, you
must leave him. Think of It, lady."
"But whither can 1 flee?"

"I have thought of that.’ said the
bondnialden. "and I think I know
where you could And safety. Some
miles from Damascus, among the hills
where the Pharphar winds Its water
n a mummuring channel, lives an old
hermit, named Ben Hadad. His home
is In a cave which the hand of nature

has fashioned In the solid rock; and
his life is given to deeds of charity and
good will. I have seen him. and I
know that he is good and kind."

"And how came you to know this
old man?" asked ths princess, with
some surprise.

I know him through an old woman
named Ezahel, who has been often In
the city, and who was well acquainted
with your mother. This Ezabel used
to come often to our house, and once
Ben Hadad came with her— a white-
haired old man. whcs° Just and tem-
perate life is lengthening out far be-

yond the span of years usually allotted

toman. Your mother gave him mon‘y
to he expended In charity; and he told

her, if she ever could find use for his

aid. it should he freely given. 1 know
that he will befriend you. If you wish

to flee. 1 will go with you. and to the

last of my strength and my life 1 will
help and sustain yon. Think of It. my
mistress."

“I will think of It, A’bia. and on

the morrow my mind shall be made
up. Yon may retire now. It It late,
and we both need rest.”

(To be continued.)

30.000, flOO piece*.

The cold-blooded strocltle* reported
by Gen. Kitchener have cmiHed a feel-
lug of horror throughout England.

The only state* In the country in
which no brewers' tax was paid but
year were Mississippi and North Car-
olina.

Grant mil* bis new party "The Pro-
groulve Democratic Party." It was
organized In Columbus. !).. Thursday.
Eight delegate* attended the conven-
tion.

In Galesburg, 11!., the city attorney
lias declared unconKtllutloiiul n city or-
dinance requiring all conlracts tn be
lot on the hnnlH of an eight-hour day
for lalmrer*.

a tar Hi of the Stomach
by Pe-ru-na.

COlfOREBSMAN R. W. WILCOX, t
Delegate to Congreee from Hawaii £
TtntrTTTTTnTTT»TrTTTTTTT»TTYTTtmfTTTTtmTti

The Constantinople correspondent of , *. not,,,* w Wilcox Deletato
the London Htnndnrd tells Id* paper “onV" . J tv. oana.
that the United Htate* I* gaining In bSm
T»rk'.y thp trn.lp whVh Gr«, BrU.m
In steadily, losing. „/ ftave used Pervam for dyspeptla
The expense* of the Boer war np- 1 / cheerfully give you thl» tettl-

bear to Imre advanced a little aluce taonleL Am BMthtled It 'It U used
the report* of a month ago. They now properly It will he of greet benefit to
are $(1,250,000 n week, as reported by oar people. 1 can conscientiously rec-
o ------ * -• • ommend It to anyone who Is sufferingSecretary Brodrlek.

The threatened trouble with Berlin
over the alleged Insult to the German
flag when Murllln, secretary of Urlln*
Uribe, was taken off a German mer-
chant vessel, 1ms blown over.

At close of business July 31, Hie
total circulation of national bank notes

with stomach or catarrhal troubles."
~R. W. Wilcox.

All over this country *r« hundreds of

people who ore suffering from cataith
of the stomach who are wasting preci-
ous time, and enduring neadlece suffer-
ing. The remedies they try only tem-
porarily palliate the dUtreaa. but never
effect a cure. Remedies for dyspepsia
have multiplied eo rapidly that they
are becoming an nomeroui u the leaver
of the forest, and yet dyapepela ooa-
tinues to flourish in spite of tber alL
This la dne to the fact that the cause ol
dyspepsia Is not recognised as catarrh.

If there Is a remedy In the whole
range of medicinal preparations that le
In every particular adapted to dyspep-
sia, that remedy is Peruna. This rem-
edy Is well nigh Invincible In theee
CA§60«

Dr. Hartman, President of The Hart-
man Sanitarium, Columbus, 0., shyes
"In my large practice and correspon-

dence 1 have yet to learn of a elngla
case of atonic dyspepsia which has not
either been greatly benefited or cured

by Peruna.”
No one suffering with catarrh of the

stomach or dyspepsia, however slight,
can be well or happy. It is the cause
of so many distressing symptoms that
it Is a moat dreaded disease. Peruna
acta immediately on the aeat of the
trouble, the inflamed mucous mem-
branes lining the stomach and a bat-
ing cure is effected.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write et once to Dr. Hsxtmaa,
giving e full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you hla
valuable advice gratia
Addresa Dr. Hartman, President Ot

The Hartman Sanitarium. Co. ambus, (X

TraupUnt'ot Largs Tra*«.
Paris has learned the art of trans-

planting large trees successfully, so
total cimimrinn or national bank notes .. . 4 .. _

WHS $mi52.m. an Increase for the that at. the B,gM 0„f
year of *.'Wl.nr,7.012. and nn increase •tr«et tree “ay be removed a“d tba
for the month of $2,410,71(1. symmetry of the vista not spoiled by
Renr-Ad.nltul Kimberly will not be 1 >ta BUCce88or SZl

n member of the Schley court of In- the expenses of Pari, amount to about
quiry. His request tn lie relieved from $60,000 a year. The municipal nurser-
tbe detail on the ground of Ill-health
lias been granted by the navy depart-
ment.

BASE BALL.

Below we publisu .thv st&ndintj ol
the American and National league clubs

up to and including tne games played
on Monday, August 5:

A*KUiC-AN I.Kt'iU*

les Include a "hospital,” or "cure,"
for the tired trees, where they are re-
stored, If possible, to healtn and
strength in soil that is richer than
the city’s. In spring and fall these
trees on their way to and from the
hospital are no uncommon feature in
the street scenes of Paris.

SCALE AUCTION

S0Z0D0NT Twtk PwdirJSc

N.tare’i PrkslM*
M.O. PHELPS MOWN S

PRECIOUS
HERBAL
OHmHEHT

Rheumatism. Raont.

ttfESSifS:

ua hi" nun*, uid for you*
trouble, we win. Crag

IVia Lo*t For r'.

"hlcnvo ..... ............ 57 / 81 .018 !

Ilosion ..... ........... .. 4* 31 ,5J0

n.ililmore . ............. 46 M .501

O iron ... .............. 46 4'.’ J'.'B

1’lill.icli‘lphlu......... 3S 43 .4*41

iViishin«iiin ..... Hi 45 .438

tli'ViilunJ ....... m 51 ,308

Milwaukee .......... 31
NATIONAL l.kliill*

M JJl

|

IV, 11 Los'- Par !

PlitKbure ........... 50 31 2193

Phllade'phlii ........... M) 36 .581

Si Louis .......... M 33 .573

Hrooklvn . 42 2.17

lioMun ....... 4*2 .891

New York. .............. 36 41 . .859-
Clnclnnuii. ........... Si 48 .822

Cniut.'o .... .............. Bt 53 -i?0

Bark and Stone a* Food.

In a very unusual season like that
through which the province of Palpu-

tana, India, recently passed, It is not

uncommon for the people to grind the
bark of trees and even stones to mix
with their scanty supply of meal or
flour In order to increase the bulk and
thereby stay the pangs of hunger for
a longer period. A small quantity o!
well-ground bark, or of a soft stone
found there, does not seem to be in-
jurious. If used to excess, however,

10,000 MEN WANTED
To helpharvestthe wonderful wheatcropof th*

famous Bed River Valley, along the line of Um
CHEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY. Low
railway ratea. good wage* and a chance to pWf
up some of the fertile farmi atlU to be hod.
Write at cnee to F. L WniTBBl.Q. P. A T. A,
8l Paul. Minn.

am.

THE MARKETS.
HaU'a Catarrh Cure

Is a constitudoual cure. Price. 75o

A good mirror tells the truth, no

They why will you not lift the veil
from your sorrow, and allow me to
feel still more for you?"
"I had almost resolved to tell you,

Albla."

"Then make the resolution sure, and

admit me to your fullest confidence."
The princess dried her eyes, and

Anally lifted her head from her com-

panion's shoulder.

"Dear Allla. I know not how to com-

mence. I am e chil'd— a poor, foolish
child— as you will say when 1 have
told you all. You will say that I de-
serve to suffer, and that punishment

should be. mine.”
"Nay, my lady." responded the bond-

maiden; "you must not commence in
that way. Tell me first all the cause
of your sorrow; and leave It for me to
base my own Judgment. Come— trust
me. and let me give you all my sym-

pathy."
A few moments the princess was si-

lent, and then she said, with a low
tremor In her voice:

“Dear Albla. when I said that I
would marry with the king 1 did not
think what 1 was doing. That arrange
dream, fco wonderfully repeated, led
my father to broach the subject, and I
did not refuse. When he talked of
my being queen, and of my giving
birth to a king td a king of Damascus,
I thought It might be my duty to offer
myself. 1 did not then know Ho am.
But— now— I* have learned new things.

I dread the fate which I have courted.
I fear and loathe the man whose wife
I have promised to become. When I
first promised to give myself to Horam
I fe’t that I could perform the dutf
without the sacrifice of any real .vir-

tue or comfort of life. But, oh,- how
changed It has all become. Not only
does my whole nature shrink from the
sacrifice, but It seems as though a fate

worse than death were Involved In the

ordeal. Last night I dreamed that Ho-
ram was my husband, and that he
meant to kill me. He dtd not PlM

on the scrap heap and have an up-to-

date plant right through. You’d double

your output and halve your expenses." *, ....... •• •••••; •-
’"Tom" listened careful y and put his Kra"« rattle, ii lint M;

hand to his chin In reflective fashion. |

Cattle sold al the stock yards* In Detroll
nti.l ilih* ramsP of prices: Best steers, Jo® — o --- ------ -

flood Eonngii for iiiiri. - m choice butcher steers. Jt 75® matter on whom it reflecta
T™ broth ere recently vl.ltedlht oh . liKh; “ I Jodicioo. Oleoco Is .0 eloqoeot in-

flees of a firm of American maenine l.ows ̂  liw,a t*,. canners and common thin dication of wisdom.

.gent, in linden. One wa, at th. : jjjhjm,* ».«» ^ “LSTSS i * ™“’« “'"''““r '«i" l'1“ “
head of an Important English manu U.,,,,,! mixed lots, Ji WbC. l». yearlings. 13 75 far as her pin money,
factoring firm, the second was an en- [ ,rt S. fair u. ̂ .od a^^ora“^nhu^ I You can never worst an ignorant
glneer who had lived In Pennsylvania , ^ Hl,Ks.lAI| kliuls, % 75-5 3 80; bulk of man in an arguemenL
for soma years. The latter pointed sales at J5 75; stags. 1-3 off, roughs, Ja® 1

out to his brother machine after ma- , rineliinatl market ranged as fol-
ehine that he ought to have. "You|bms rbeUe t.. . xtra laiiyy yu-ers. |5
know. Tom," he at last declared em (

phatlcall)*, "if I were In your place I'd >Ws. fa. ^

1,000 NEWSPiPERS
Are now using our

Intimational Typt-HIgh Plaits

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS.

They will save time In your composing
be handled even quickerroom as they can

than type.
No e x tra charge Is made for sawing platee

to short lengths.
-end s trial order to this offloe and ee

convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DETROIT, MICH.

FITS rMWwntly Cured. Troflt»ornerToo«n«***rt»*
Bret day'- u.e of t'r. Kline'* (ireel Nerve ItMtorer.

Ions < M-HC in •xmi iuuv> mvcis, «o gend for FREE W2.00 trial bottle and treaUja.
i;>; fuir t-. g.ii'il. il I'lUtfi 15: oxen. Mt De. R. H. Xusa. LW..Miarun8k.MUlad«toM».Fa..

175; cows. $:'• 'i .'it: heifers, $3 ?5fM at). -
imauuM.f , *• • — • ; 5 fair to go.' ! inciting lots from
throw every bit of your old machinery j. .flj l( sv,,r. sn sheep: Ex-

tra $:t V*; goo'l t" choice, fl S.V'13 411; cotn-
m n in fair $1 7Vh.' :<>. culls. ZtiiV* per
head stork ste-. |i. It itt it’.: lumps, extra.
};, 7.v.i5 so: go'i'l to i h'.u * Jl Tifi'i ®: cutn-

oBy attending to our own business we are more
apt to succeed.

It's safer to cook at any rate than M rate a
any cook.

Mrs. Winslow'* ‘toothing Hyrnp.
For children teething, •often, the gum*, redoor* tn
lUmni.tlon. »li«j's pain, cure* «tn.l oolla fto » bottle

HARVEST
HANDS

required to barveet the grain crop of Wort-
ern Canada.

iRIld to 018 coin III reueilivu UUJUIVI*. | nflivirs. •MU Us>nxrt, I « .. i a „«%.!
...ii r,, , „ v • i„„D.,v, •-vroi I bulls and '-logs t*-'l. Hogs. H'dty. I piSo-s Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
Well. Dick, he said at lengtn, you IlflSnru-(l mediums. Jii. best heavy mfxnclne Ior C0UBhH ami oolds-N. W. Samuxi*
nay be right. I won’t say that you're , Y„rk,rs. w.ih Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, iDOd
tot But why should 1 change? The • .''.iS', a', good, JCul 15*. mixed. R25'($ —may
not But why should 1 change?
old machines were good enough for fa-
ther, and they were good enough for
grandfather, so f am thinking they're
good enough for me." .. ‘ '

rs. S4 tWf'H 3b: guod, Jl'tl I 15*. mixed, J3 25'fll
3 75.
Chlengn prices: Cnltle: l'rlme_ steers.

Ci nlVirfi: pimr to medium. U Wun Ln; cows.
J2 75*r 4 SO. heifers. J2 VH 90. Hugs: Good
to choice, heavy 15 Wi« 15; rough heavy.

An Injury forgiven Is bitter than an lajury

avenged.

It, like truth, only asks a hearing.$ W j^V^ShT: choice , Wizard Oil cures pal*
wethers, J3 TofM; fnlr to choice mixed, -

The most abund-
ant yield on the Con-
tinent. Reports ora
that the avermga
yield of No. 1 Hard
wheat in Wester*, Canada will be over

thirty bnshels to the aero. Prices for fan*
help will be excellent Splendid Ranching
Lands adjoining the Wheat Belt

Excursions will be ran from all points to
the United Btates to the Free Grant Land*
Becure a home at once, and if you wish to
nu mh aka Bt nrev&iling prices, and seenra

ly for

merniuio. i — •• - JULII,
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Can-
ada, or to the nearest one of the roL
lowing Canadian Government AgenUi
J. Grteve, Sanlt Ste Marie. Mich , M. v . Mo-
lanes, No. 2 Merrill Block, Detroit. Mich.,
or Joseph Young, BIX State Bt, Colombo*,
Ohio.
When visiting Buffalo, do not fall toeee

the Gtn»dian Exhibit at the Pan-American.

aliye Into a den of wild beast*,
'makes you shudder, Albla."

“Oh, how terrible!”
“And yet, my dear girl, I dreamed

that I felt a relief when I kxew that
death was coming, even though It waa

to come so dreadfully. Just thlnk wha
B ,tate of mind that must be. Oh, it;

» Centwrle* of ImprisoemanL

To be sentenced to imprisonment for

the term of one's natural life Is hard
enough, but to be consigned to a dun-

geon cell for a couple of thousands
years Is indeed harrowing. Yet foreign

Judges not Infrequently Impose, sen-

tences of several centuries without It

being considered anything remarkable.

Not long ago an Italian adventurer
was convicted of 63 distinct forgeries.
He was sentenced in each case, with1
the result that he will be free In the
year 2089. A couple of years ago a
young man was arrested In Vienna,
who, upon his awn showing, should
have been sentenced to 2,500 years’ Im-

prisonment A total of 400 charges
was brought against him, and he was
convicted and sentenced on all of them.

But the Judge was a merciful man and
Id’ passing sentence he threw off 1,000

years in consideration of the man’t
youth. . ' __ i___

A railroad may is a typical line en-

graving.

If *m feted
•ore •!tmibMRpttiri El* Vat«r

to “ l IIV • o i F*‘ , l ^
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lun'lis J4 rout 25; cb V.,-* tn extra. Jfi |5 eull-i. 12 Wr! 75. Hors: Ordinary
weslern, J5 80; Ohio pics. 36.
Buffalo repnrls entt'e Uebt supply; mar-

ket slow and some Texans left; veals.
M 8M»« M. Horv: Market fairly ac'lve;
he*, heave. JVt« if.: m xed. JR: giiod weight
Yorkers. » |Ci«S »: Htrht. *5 73' « 80; pi«».

Sheep •nd lambs: Top lamb*. ,

« feSTty Mu-'e rt&’w Hot Weather Health.

EDUGATIONAL

MICHIGtN
FARM AND TIMBER LANDS.
You can locate ISO acres, near

MimiESOTt
parlleulnm address

A. C. WEARY. Freeport, Dl.WISCONSIN

3 90; we' hers. Jl tW 50.

Flower of Knflaod.

The flower of England la th© rose,
and this choice dates ba<* to the Wars
of the Rosea, when that branch of the
royal family known as the house ol
Lancaster chose a ted' fose for Its
badge, and the ririkl lirahch, the house

. _ During the heated terra of July and
CIHAIV ETC. 1 August one should be careful to keep all

New York price*: Wheat: No. 2 red the organs of the system in free work-
76c f. o. b. afloat and 74c elevator; No l inir condition.nn «. «. o. --- ing condition,
northern Duluth. 7t>V f- o- h'.“n‘’ntr„rn- Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken be-« sJ'mTi. o°nb fora meals Will ward off diseases incl-
afloat. Oats; Track mixed weslern. 37'^ dent to this trying reason.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

September. ®V,e: peermber. 72c. Corn:
Cash and August. 554c: September. 56'.*.c.
Oats:

FRAGRANT
Cash and September. 35e.

Detroit— Wheal : Cash No. 2 red.
70V5c; No. 8 red. 67c: mixed red.JSc; mixed
white, 89c. Corn— Fash No. 2. »i>*e; No 2
yellow. 56c; No. S yellow. Bfir. Oats: Cash
ITO. ...... . .! White, »c old: AUguat. 37lsc; Sep-
i ember. TTW*': No. 3 white, (lew at S7c; o d,
38c; August. STc; Sep.l ember, J7C.

*_• O j.

f6K rSf«'. '?£: •?.*
.S7t4C38c; No. S white. S6©S8t4o.

CJasalca, Lrtters, Ecaoooilc* and Hbrtw*.
Jnunullam, Art, Science, Pharmacy, Law,
Civil, flechanlcal and Electrical Eaglneria*.
Architecture.
Thorough Pruporutory and CnmmwciM

Crurse*. Ecclesiastical students st special ratea
Rooms Free. Junior or Senior Year. Collegloto

Courses. Rooms to Real, moderate charge*
St. Edward’s Nall, for boy'a under IX
The 66 h Veer will open Septeabor IQih.lMI*

Ca.akHrura Free. Auuresa
REV. A. MORRISSEY. C 8. t, I| — ------- ' - ---

Teeth «><i Mouth

badge, and tne mai nranen, ino nuuee ̂  weu^|reMed follow occupants of Ataastnreaorby Mau roru>epn«.

zsxx r ; uc:.EL:,^
royal family, the Plantigenets, waa a

aprig of broom, from which Indeed
they took their surname, as the found,

er of the family— Folk© Martel, th«
earl of Anjou, having dxplated a crime

by a pilgrimage to Palestine, and be-
ing acourged there with broom-twlga,

ever afterward. , , J,', ̂

three well-dressed follow occupants of At aU Stoma or by Mali fortbe pnoe.earl mul mhhm! nf nil ilio

her.

judge Strlmple. of Clevclaud. lias
dissolved the temporary Injunction
against the city board of equalization
forbidding It to luercnse the tax as-
sessment ngainst the Cleveland Klee-
trlc Railway Co. The board 1 mined in te-

VkM iasveriag Mvcrtiseneats lliadll
Heatioa Tfcia Taper.

ST. MART’S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Conducted by the Slater* of the HoW
A Crosa Chartered 1855. Thorough
™ , English and Cl aasical education. Reg-

ular Collegiate Degree*
In Preparatory Department

carefully prepared for Collegii
Physical and Chemical La'
well equipped. Conservation
and School of Art Gymnaamm under
direction of graduate of Bouton Normal
School of Gymnastic*. Catalogue free.

. The 47th year will, open Sept 5, IttL.

Utrm DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,
5L Mary’s Acatoay, Ntoiqtf— . toWg

atudento
i ate comas,
.boratorlea

ly Increased tlw u ssc s men t ngalnat

tntbat company aliuy^ IS.000,000.
VP jW.N.U.-pKTROlT— Wa32— 1901
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BY O. T. KOO''
3»!-fl.oo oer vears 6 noathfi 50 Mats;

S mouths. 25 wills-

> •rmin£ ralM ratMouuble and atakuva
on unpHoatlon.

on« at Uw pootomoa at C'fcolsoa. Mtafe-. w

isea Thone No- 50- Don't be alnld to call
MUP.

ft'RBUDOH.

Ir. and Mr*. Johu Oran opoiitSun

at DetroiL

.vC'sh Amelia Krem of Jacksou L
tiling her parents here.

Mr. and Mr*. Edd Wllllami o
, Jheleea TlBited at Fred Breslenwlsch-

r’e on Buiulay.

The Mieses Edith Philip and Edna

Hurd were the gueete ol Mis* Cora

tteno the past week.

IfNAMLLA.

Mrs. Myra May is visit lug relatives

in Grand Ledge.

Misses Bessie ami Grace Lane are

visiting triends in Howell this week

M iss Edith Wood of Anderson visit

ed at A. V. Watson’s one day last

week.

The Uuadilla Farmers’ Club wii

hold a picnic, at Joslyn Lake on Sat-

urday. August 17th. Everybody in-

vited.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M
E. church will give an ice cream socia

al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Marshall oi. Wednesday evening,

August 14th. Everybody is invited.

KH.SNCISCO.

Wm. Locher spent a lew days ol
last week at Manchester.

Miss Edna Notten of Chelsea spent

a few days here the ,.ast week.

Austin Richards and Albert Sebew

took in Munitti sights Saturday night.

Bom, on Wednesday, July 31, 1901.

Akron, Ohio, to Mr. and Mrs. E.

Nolten, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schwelnfurth

and daughters of Jackson spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

John Welter of Grass Lake and Miss

Hand ot Jackson were the guests of C.

Weber and family Sunday.

i’eai I Cooper and Miss Myrtie Gage

of Sharon were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Mensing, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer left

Weil iies< lay for Watervleit where
hey will spend a few weeks with their
tarenls.

WATERLOO.

YLYAR.

Frank Young to on th« sick Itot Ihto

WMk.
Miss Laura Knoll to spending wmi

lima at Lima.

John Knoll and son, Gaorge

ware Detroit visitors Sunday.

Miss Louise llesetochwerdt of Jack

cn is spending some time at home.

James Beckwith and daughter, Mise

Cora were Jackson vtoltore Monday.

MrsrCbris Fortier, jr., and daugh-

ter, Mabel were Sylvan vtoltore Bun.

day. ,

Born, on Friday, August 2, 1201,

to Mr. ami Mrs. Cone lleselschwerdt,

a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Slowell

Wood of Lima Center.

Mr. and Mr*. Lncht returned home

to Jacksou, Monday after spending the

past month with relatlvee at this

place.

Tits Mimes Josephine and Florence

Heeelschwehlt of Chelsea are spend-

ing this week with their cousin, Miss

Lizzie lleselschwerdt.

The beauty thief has come to Slav,
Unless you drive the pimples »«id black-

heads away;
Do this; don’t look like a fright;

Take Hooky Mountain Tea tonight Olaz-My
lor A dtlnuon.

Miss Ella Monroe is spending this

.eek in Butl'alo.

The Croman family have a picnic at

ortage Lake Wednesday.

Mrs. Higgs and son of Detroit are

siting at Samuel Vicary’a.

Dorn, Sunday, August 4, 1901, to

f and Mrs. I tennis Leach, a sou.

Mrs. N. F. I’ruddeu of Chelsea is

-tiding this week with Mrs. Lynn

•rlou.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbard ant

ns of Detroit are the guests of their

euts here.

<lr. and Mrs. Hump Iron) near Jack
! are the guests of their daughter

r.. Geo. Huiiciiiiau.

drs Thomas Collins left for Brit

i Tuesday where she will spend i

»v weeks with relatives.

The Gleaners will hold a picnic al

iear Lake Saturday, August 10th

' 'he Francisco Band will be there am

m
! good lime 18 expected.

Helps young Ihdlee to withstand the
shock of sudden proposals, that’s what
Rocky Mountain Tea has done. 35c. Made

\ || by Madison Medicine Co. Glazier &
Htimson.

HOVCK-S COKNRR*.

a jk. ‘.'1

i
Born, Saturday, August 3, 1901, to

Mr. and Mrs. ,f. Wallace a daughter.

Miss Calls ta Boyce to spending some

lime visiting relatives in and arottui
Mason.

Miss Alta Skidmore has been spend

Ing several days with friends in Stock

bridge.

Miss Susie Everett of Chelsea

.spending severnl day* with Miss Alta

Skidmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. Blake.

Mr. and Mre. Amos Taylor ot Jack-

have been visiting relatlvee in and

around this vicinity.

Rev. J. J. Cooper of Btockbridge

Was tbe gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Bbyce the first of the week.

SHARON.

George Bender to very sick with

rheumatism.

The social given at the home of
Wm. Alber was well attended.

The Dorr family held their annua

picnic at Wampler’s Lake last Satur-

day.

Rev. C. B. Case of Grass Lake visit-

ed at the home of J. Reno last Tues-

ay.

Mrs. L. B. I.awrence and daughter,

5ilith are visiting .in Grass Lake this

week.

George Lehman has been engaged

to iea< h the school in district No. 9

for this year.

Miss Bessie Dorr of Iron Creek and

Albert Dorr of Colorado are visiting

relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin ot
Chelsea were the guests ol Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fish, Sunday.

Misses Edyth Phillips, Edna Hurd

and Pearl Delaney of Jackson were

ie guests of Miss Esther Reno over

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Ord way of Jack-

son and Misses Lena and Emma
Schaible of Manchester visited R.
Cooke’s last Sunday.

Rev. C. B. Case will conduct ft series

of grove meetings in the Dorr grove

just east ol the Irwin school house be-

ginning Wednesday, August 14th and

ending Sunday evening,' August IHth.

he meetings will be held on Wednee

NORTH LA HR.

Wa have had ourtharaof btrthi and
deaths lately, and If forced to Md far.
well to eorne of our old residents, etlll

there to do filar of depopulation In this

vicinity.

R. 8. Wbalian has beenqullea busy

man this summer. In addition to hto

onaroua duties as secretary of the

Grange, be baa been rauning two farme

and help to eearoe.

B. C. Uisan reports everythfag In

good shape at hit grove, he has

the usual quota ol vtoltore, and he to

In good shape for all the picnloe that

want to ooma along.

The Pattons of Husbandry will hold

their nnnual ptonic on or about the

21st ol August on the banks of North

Lake. Thera to a special meeting called

for Wedneeday of Ihto week to com-

plete arrangements.

We are all rejoicing over the favor-
able weather, It is quite a novelty for

us to have plenty Of rain about the

first of August, which insures lor us a

good corn crop. Everything is pretty

good, only this wa* a yea- without a

wheal harvest, a* there was none right

here to gel, the fly had already taken

it.

C. D. Johnson has bis barn about

finished. He has had a fine cement
floor laid throughout. The cow and

horse stalls, the tloor hanging, the hay

slings and other appurtenances are all

up-to date, and of the newest and

most uselul designs, so when the paint

Ing is finished, he will have a building

to be proud of, and that other farmers

can take a pattern by.

The Grange here to in a very flour-

tolling coudilion. The patrons are

proud of their prosperity, the mem-
bership has more than doubled during

the past three months. A full meet-
ing was held last Wednesday evening,

a large amount of business was done,

aud the Lecturer’s hour was well oc-

cupied with songs and quotations, and

the discussion ol the question : "Is it

advisable to close our district schools,

and merge them In one good graded

township school?” It was brought

out, that though there might be some

rule difficulties ir the way; but that

these could easily he overcome, and

should be, for the district schools as

at present conducted, were both ex-

pensive and unsatisfactory.

Special Prices
\

— OH—

Hammocks.

/flW

•'jfp 'S‘;

headquarters for - —
GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY.

F^UIT JAi?S,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

Screens and Screen Doors,

GASOLINE STOVES.

HOAG ii HOLMES.1

Plymouth Binder Twine

Purchase of our meats gn rU|i nl#
We get » fair profit and hJ
Inuie. Reasonable prices and *

IMS OF THR HIGHEST
are the cause of this mutual

tlon. Oar eflbrle are directed |0».
the pleasing of oar customers. Er
lag them with delicious, lendir
toothsome mcaU Is our »ucciRr„i . ,

of doing It. f,d

lard.
We have on hind a large qntall.

of strictly pure kettle rendered hrJ
own rendering end can sttppir ,5]
with all you wanLat the right pdi 1

ADAM EPPLER.

The Best on Earth. We sell it.
’Phone 35

Don’t be satisfied with t*ra»ortrv~
lief from Indigestion. Kmjul DtJL
Cure permanently and complete!/
moves this complaint. It relieve/ r
manently because It all<>Kn the u
stomach perfect rest. Dieting wonli

I the stomach. Nature recelvne i^ni
from the food we eat. The senribbi
to help the stomach is to use Kodol t
pepsia Cure, which digests wlmUoe i

and cant help but do you good. Glu
1 & athnson.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the llrst Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

dav, Thursday and Friday evenings, I FOR SALE CHEAP .—One black colt
Saturday afternoon and evening, and I Bouni1 an‘1 kind- nnbroked, weight

Sunday forenoon, afternoon and even-

ing. Peoj le iu the surrounding

about 900, floe looking, would ex-

change for stock. W.B. Collins.

vicinity will receive a cordial welcome WANTED-More people to advertise in
at all of these meetings. | this column. Rales low, returns sure.

if a dealer asks yon to take something ATTENTION— You can get the' Detroit
said to lie “just as good *S- Rocky Moun-
talnTea made by Madison Medicine Co.,’’
ask him if he makes more money. Otoz
lor ii Sttmson.

LIMA.

daily Journal for 6c per week or 25c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your subscription
with Lolnnd Foster or at the Standard

office.

Take a look at
picture and study'
Do you see what anil
picture of a Buggy \[\

But good as it is
does not do justice
the. fine Buggies ar

Surrys i have on hand,]
They should be seen]
to be appreciated,
have the finest and]
largest line of vehicles
ever brought toChel-j
sea to select from aw
my prices defy com-1
petition. Call and look]
them over before pur-|
chasing.

C. STEIKIJ
A QhWTLB HlXr.

In our style of climate, with Its sudden
changes of temperature,— rain, wind and
sunshine often Intermingled in a single
day,— It is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken. from us by neglected colds, half
the deaths resulting directly from this
cause. A bottle of Boschee’s German
Syrup kept about your home tor Imme-
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's nlll, and perhaps death, by
the use of three or four doses. For cur-
ing consumption, hemorrhages, pneu-
monia, severe coughs, cropp, or any dis-

ease of the throat or lungs, Its success 1s
simply wonderful, as your druggist will
tell you. Get a sample bottle from
Glazier and Btlmson. Regular size, 75
els. Get Green's Prize Almanac.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala., "4 was

suilerlng from dyspepsia when 1 com
mcnced taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I

took several battles amt can digest any-

thing." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the

only preparatloncontaining&l! the natural

digestive fluids. It gives weak stomachs

entire rest, restoring their natural condi-

tion. Glazier & Sthnson.

Oma Stocking to visiting hto sister FUR SALE— Bet of Chambers' Encyclo-
at Detroit. pedla. Inquire at Standard office.

John Brown visited at Fred Cent-

ner's, Sunday.

Miss Estella Guerin visited relatives

in Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. Adam Faist and daughter
visited at John Heller’s, Sunday.

Born, Saturday, August 3, 1901, to

Mr. and Mrs. BTowell Wood, a son.

Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Hatol and Mr.

| FO R 8 A L E—A I urn ber w agon , w I th don ble

box, whlttletrees and neckyoke. Geo.
H. Foster & Co.

| FOR BALE— Sixteen ram lambs— Black
Tops. Inquire of A. C. foaranne.

LOST.— A light double harness collar

between Waterloo and Cl elsea. Leave

at G. U. Foster & Co.’s.

Mrs. Fred Kline were Detroit visitors T|ie Wm- Bacon-Holmes Lumber, GrainSunday. I * tloal Co., want the farmers to see, , . them before they sell their beans, and
lie.eriil ufour l0»n,p»nl. •» «t- bn, ,11 k,nd, „r poaltry.

tending German day exercises at Ann1

Arbor today.

Oscar .Schneider ie having hto buggy

j FOR BALE — Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high. Inquire of Wm. Bacon.

^ h" h0r“ r""1rOUND— Hog. Owner aan I,,,. „m,
by paying for Its keep and this notice.

Inquire of D. Scrlpter.

A YOUtlU LADY'S LIFE HA V Kl).

Al i'anarm, (MumMo, ly Chmnberlain't Mir,
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remrilfi.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent physi-
I clap of Panama, Columbia, In a recent

>ning away Sunday.

It the young man who oiled hto
buggy with varnish would nae castor

oil instead, he would find tbe latter

mote of a lubricant.

Hawks-Augus are having the brick

drawn for tbe new power hoaee that

‘h.y.lllmnl On th. r?0,nl*7 1 [ett«riun*: “hot Much, htdu.ptuent
purchased of Irflng Hammond. % young lady sixteen years of age who

Thralling U „o. in .nil blMl, with
a light yield of wheat, oata and barley, tnal land she was growing worse every

The dry hot weather out the oat end ^?nr' Rh^h^K^® were 8ure lie would
. . * . w . . . i . Idle- She had become so weak that she
barley crop ehort, nod the hessian fly j could not turn over In bed. What to do

did the reel. at this critical moment was a study for
me, bat I thought of Chamberlain’s Colic

The M. C. ILR. Go., have leaaed the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a

land in Four Mile Lake and will out I 'i' Theraost won-

Mi see* Alice

Btockbridge spent Monday and Toe*.

u .y with Miss Myrtie Boyce.

WUU IU ruur jn.110 uanv nuu mu uui I j.-f,,! mi;i,
and Roee Cooper of Ice there this winter.' They will lay a j hoar* she was felling much ̂ tterrinskle

track across Jacob Bahnmlller’s ..land °f )£ree day> she was upon her feet and

awrthalikaoatM. I f « ul'Tb/’jl’draggLtt"

HE GREAT FIFTY-THIRD

Washtenaw Fair
will be held at Ann Arbor,

October 1,2, 3 and 4, 1901

The Premium List of the Washte
naw Fair Is now In the printers hands,

and will tie ready In about two weeks.

The Fair managers are busy looking up
new attractions. The automobi! is will
be there . A cream separator will be In
operation each afternoon at 4 o'clock .

Good Trotting and Pacing each day, also
a Running Race for county horses only.
Bee program In premium list. It is de-
sired that those Interested In agricultural

exhibits will make one worthy of ono of
the leading agricultural counties In the
state.

Chelsea Savings Bank|
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, |328,‘_,9.r».f)7.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Owns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or larger

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds, Interest payable April 1st sod Otbl
ber 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at CiiKiaKA Bavinos Bank. Tbesbod]
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yeihl less thaa 2 pa|
cent. These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In view of the olmoxta
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult I
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will
more than 2} to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per ceiSt interest on moneys
posited with it according to its rules.

Wm. J. Knapp, President,
John R. Gates,

Goo. W. Palmer, M. D.,

DIREIOTORB:
Thomas 8. Bears, Vice President,
Wm. P. Schenk,

Victor D. Hlndelang,

Ileman M. Wocki|
James L. Itob

F. P. Glazier.

Durlng your stay at the Pan-American

Exposition, you will want a pleasant

room. You can get one by ap-

plying to

j. k. Aim,
201 West Ferry Street., Btimu), N. Y.

Take Niagara Falls car at corner of

Main and Exchange streets, ask conduc-

tor for transfer to West Ferry street car,

or walk three blocks to corner of- Barton

and West Ferry. Restaurant three
minutes from residence. Twenty min-
utes walk to Exposition. Four minutes

to N. Y. C. belt line direct to Pan-Amer-
ican.

Theo. E. Wood. asst. Cashier. D. W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Btimson. Aodhot |

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spring and Su|nn

Shoes from FARKF.LL.

G/FIOOETUES
of I he choicest kind nnd our prices are.JU8T RIGHT. We won’t do s th*1
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come ami see ami he courlned']

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTTtE FOOD STOB-

We are makers of

11 Trade-Winning Garments’

Try. us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit

> J, GEO. 1BBSTBR. MtictantMt)

TO SA VE HER C/tlLD,

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Gatieger of LaQrange, Ga.. ap-
plied Buck ton’s Arnica Salve to grdat
sores on her head and face, and wrttea its
quick care exceeded all her hopes. It
works wonders In sores, bruises, akin
eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and

person. All modem convenience!.

^ __ ___ .. __ _ Dure guaranteed ’’by G&fiffJk
Rates, f 1.00 per day and upwards earh 8l,m,on Arngglsta.

Try The Standard’s Want Ada,

Witch HaaelSelve. Certain cn e ton-

Reware of Counterfeits. Je '^j
the original— DeWItt’s. Glaztef «son. . .

. TO CDE* A COLD IN

Take Laxative Bromo
All druggtota refund the nu»ey ' (

to cure. K.W. Grove’, aignatw* «•

each box. Me.

• ;T-i
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fhe ,l
wUl b** taken

• w Roed«l l« btftol hta retldence

Today I* d,y rt AnD Arl)0r
'chel^Uwdll f prawn

on Thartdaji AugaH 1, l#0l,to
wd Mr*. Mortimer Yeklejr, » son.

H-hool L'ommlaloner Poste? now rido*

! in a lino new robber Ure carriage.

Kegolar meeUng of Colombian llWe
uibe held Tneaday evening, Angoit 13.

Thomas Sean, who baa been aerloosly

, f0r several weeka, la Improving rap-

v/I ,

Qto. A. BeUole baa had a cemeoi walk

,'down In front °f bla realdence on

Ilia street. _
John Kalrobaoh and Wm. Wolff have

l their residence* connected with the

ir mains.

Regular meeting of W. E. C., Friday

dIdr. Members are orged to be In

ndance. Initiation.

The L. C. B. A. will hold their rogu-

meeting Wednesday evening, August

4lti, Instead of on the 15th.

C si. Stephens and J. J. Raftrey have

tdown cement walks In front of their

uperty on Middle street east.

gills Keenan and family have moved

, the residence on Middle street re-

nlly vacated by W, 0. Kempf.

The school board has organized with
[ i’, (Hazier as moderator; W. J. Knapp,

ctor, and W. P. Schenk, assessor.

The pastor of the M. E. church, Rev.

1. Nickerson, has been Invited by the

Beta) hoard to remain another year.

Stephen Laird, who with bis family
(Dt to California last year, has changed

Us address from National City to Santa

ina.  _________
C*rl Meaning la nursing a badly
nsngled linger as a result of getting

caught In a press at the Stove Works

Friday, ____ _
(leorge Umdolang and family have

moved to this place from Munlth. They

Kill occupy Win. Wolff’s residence m
fiddle street west.

MUons*? JIT* w Jal)r *“ “ wfortu-
n^onsfCrth* Washt^aw County if

tJJ^T*"0600- in Bfln

one weeT The ^ *° ]°m9 ,n
by llghtnin ̂  ? WM® ,0WM'

. Im !,ll!Wk‘ * 4nK“,t>wp]« purchunl

“.un„Mrlll‘! there WM ‘ T*Mtable
•laughter of the Innocents” at this place-

The OrtM Uke ball team c.me down
nwe and Hlnes.thelrpltcher.who throws

Jhalsothatlt goes llkearooket, had the
j>jeuea boys completely at his mercy.

The score was 81 to 9.

J.P. Miller raised a barn on his farm
south of town Saturday, 40i04 feet In

lias. The work was all completed and

the men were eating dinner at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Miller is an old builder and had ev-

erything m shape so that they went to-
gether with perfect ease.

Saline Is making arrangements to have

l gala day August I4lh. At that time
hey eipect to turn on their now street

lights for the tint time.

Id the Mane heeler Enlerpriae’s report

^Maccabee Day, it pays the Chelsea

tad the cumpliment of being the beet

hand Id Washtraow county.

officer Lehman arrested two “hobos"

iho broke into Abner Spencer's resi

|dcoce this morning, where they stole a

airli and other property which was

Kouml in their possession.

Dr. J. W. Robinson has returned aftsr

several weeks absence and resumed
practice with Dr. R. McColgan. While

east the Dr. was under clinical Instruc-

tion In the Hick Children’s Hospital,

Toronto, and also visited lluffalo’s great

fair for a few days.

Rev. 0, J. Perrin, Ph. D., of Dexter

will hold Farmers’ Day In the Lima

Center M. E. church, next Sunday,
August llih, at 2:30 p. m, Subject of
the discourse, "The value and responsi-

bility of American citizenship.” Special

Invitation to farmers’ clubs.

PCRBPNAU

Where the Boland line strikes Middle

street west It makes a long curve. Ar-

rangements have been made to move the

houae which stands on the corner lot, and

the corner will be made into a neat little

park . A circular walk will be laid along
the south aide of the track from Middle

to Wilkinson streets.

The Boland line has its rails laid from

Jackson to Wilkinson street and are now

delivering the rails and trolley poles be-

tween here and Dexter. They have a

large number teams at work grading
the latter street and tilling In on Middle
street. The work they are doing on
Wilkinson street will put It In floe con-

dition.

The foundation walls for the Geo. P.

Glazier memorial building are attracting

considerable attention these days. Judg-

ing from their massive appearance the

building will not settle to any appreci-

able extent. When this building Is com-

pleted, the Chelsea Havings Rank will
occupy the tlncst bank building between

Detroit and Chicago.

Lewi* Wlsner (pent Tawday at Jack-
OB.

Lynn Raider Is spending a Tew week!
at Newaygo.

Jameo Brown of Jaokeon was a Chelsea
visitor Batorday.

Miss Anna Miller visited friends In
Dexter the part week.

T. W. Mlngay spent several days of
the past week In Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk of Gregory
pent Batorday at this place.

Mrs. Hagan pf Detroit la visiting her

mother, Mrs. Margaret Kelly.

Dr. Jaa. Curlelt of Centre Line, called

on friends In Chelsea last week.

Prof. A. J. Wood of Chicago Is the
guert of his brother, T. E. Wood.

Miss Clara Snyder is spending some

time at 0rand Raprda and Petoskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hammond of
Detroit are spending this week here.

Mrs. Cordelia Rose of Grass Lake has

been the guest of friends hare this week.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Koelblng and dangh-

ter, Elsie of Dexter spent Tuesday at this

place.

Mrs. John O’Connor and Mrs. Thomas
Howe spent last week with relatives in
Dexter.

Mrs. D. E. H parks and daughter, Erma
of Detroit are the guesta of Mrs. J. G.
Hoover.

Floyd VanRiper Is in Jackson, where

he is employed by the Armour Packing
Company.

John McLaren, Jr., of Plymouth was

the guest ot his cousin, Wirt McLaren
last week.

H. D. Edwards and A. Briggs of De-
troit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Walker.

Misses Jlyra Clark and Ella ilonroe

are attending the Pan-American exposi-
tion this week.

Henry Everett of Stockbridge was the

guestof his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Everett Sunday.

Wm. II . Freer is attending the en-

campment of the M. N. G. at Manistee

with Boos' band.

The Misses Mary Monks and Stella
Clinton of Pinckney spent Sunday with

friends In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. George killer, John P.

Miller and Rev. W. P. (Jonsldlne vlsitfed

Bister Ignatius, formerly Miss Agnes

Miller, at 8t. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian

last week. Bister Ignatius has been ap-

pointed principal of 8t. Mary's school,

Adram, for the ensuing year.

through an error the wholesale re-

peal of the revenue stamp law failed to

InClhde executors’ and „ administrators’

bonds and now a 50 cent revenue stamp

must be affixed to every bond thaMs tiled

with the judge of probate. Shortly after

the passage of the revenue law, bonds of

this nature were allowed to pass un-

stamped, but on the first of July, when

the repeal became effeotlve on other le-

gal documents the revenue became op-

erative on executors’ and administrators'

bonds through atechnlcal oversight, it

Is probable steps will be taken, at the

first opportunity, to exempt the latter,

but until such time the trustees will be

obliged t) conform to the law.

Hubscrlbe for The Standard.!

Be humane, buy a By net' for your

horse of C. Stelnbach.

MICHIGAN CRN THAI. KXCERMONB.

Pan-American Exposition. Dates of

sale from April 80th to September 80th.

Thirty day limit, from Chelsea, $18.95;

fifteen day limit, |11.55.

Excursion to Jackson, Battle (Creek

and Kalamazoo, Sunday,' August 11.
Train leaves Cheisea at 9:08. Fare to

Kalamazoo $1.50, to Battle Creek $1.00,

Jackson 50 cents. Returning leave Kal-

amazoo 7:80, Battle Creek 805, and

Jackson 9:15 p. m. the same day.

Race meeting at Jackson, August 20

23. One and one-third fare for round

trip. Dates of sale August 20 and 21.

Return August 24,

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, August 13 18. One fare for round
trip. Dines of sale August 12-16. Re

turn limit August 19.

I BURGH PERIOD
This is a bargain period with us. Every- z

thing In summer goods will be closed out ;

by September 1st. (

Very low prices is doing the business.

It’s simply an opportunity to buy clean,
new, desirable merchandise at wholesale
prices or less. Hi

There will be no Sunday service, Hun-

lijr sdi ool nor prayermectlngs at the

ogregatlonal church for the next four

eks. The C. E. Society will hold
sir Honda y evening meetings as usual.

ffsshtenaw County Pomona Grange
", extends an invitation to Lafayette

mge and their fanner trlends to at-

I a banket' picnic on the lawn of Hon.

J-K. Campbell, Augpata township, on

korsday, Augnat 10th.

Thursday, August 15th, will bo the

feut of the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin into heaven -a holy day In the

llithollc. church. Services will be held

iHt. Mary’s church at 6 and 10 a. m.

I7;t0 p. m. on that day.

Prank I, each la at work grading the
^ant land just west of his residence on

Middle street and will convert It into a

all park. Frank Is a baseball enthusl-

&nd Is bound that the boys shall

•tfe a good ground on which to plsy.

The Chelsea market today Is as follows:

Wheat 65 cents; rye 45 cents; oats 80 to

32 cents: corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents;

beans $1.50 for choice stock; potatoes 75

cents; whortleberries 7 cents quart; eggs

11 cents; butter 13 cents; beef 2 to 4^
cents: vea| calves 5 cents; hogs $5.40 to

$5.50; sheep 2 to 3 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents. _
W. A. Foote, one of Mr. Boland's

associates, said Friday to the Jackson

Press: “The talk of the Everett-Moore

syndicate purchasing the electric road

from Wayne to Nortliville has not the

sllghlestlfoundatlon. The Boland-Flynn

company has no Idea of disposing of it,

hut there Is talk of extending It farther

north where the company has fran-

chises.” - ~

Died, on Friday, August 2, 1001, at his

home on Orchard street, Isaac Glenn,

aged 78 years. Mr. Glenn was born at

North Lake, and was a brother of Robert

and William Glenn of that place. He
has been a resident of Chelsea but a

short time, lie leaves a widow and a

granddaughter to mourn his demise. The

funeral services were held at his late

residence Monday forenoon, eonducted
by Rev. J. I. Nickerson, interment at

North Lake.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Jones left this

week for a trip to the Soo and other

points around the lakes.

Miss Minnie Stelnbach, who has been

spending some time here, has returned

to her home at Ann Arbor.

Miss M. Agnes Miller of Ypsilanti is

spending her vacatloL with her parente,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blanchard of

Brooklyn were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Blanchard the latter part

of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Judson, Arthur
Judson, Mrs. John Scheie and son of

Ann Arbor are spending this week at
Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. N. E. Jones and children, who
have been spending some time with rd

atlves at Essex Center, Ont., returned

home last Thursday evening.

Rev. Father Considine and John P.

Miller with some Jesuit Fathers and Pro-

fessors of Detroit, are visiting the Pan-

Amencan exposition at Buffalothis week.

Miss Mary Heatley of Sandusky, O.,
who has been spending the past week

with her parents, 51 r. and Mrs. 11. Y.

Heatley of Lyndon, returned home Mon-

day. 8he was accompanied by her
cousin, Miss Esther Crossen of the
same place.

ASTON raJTRD THE EDITOR.

EdltorB. A. Brown of Benneltvllle, S.
C., was once Immensely surprised. “Thro'
long suffering from dyspepsia,” be writes
‘•my wife was greatly run down. She had
no strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from her stomach, but she tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at once
and [after nslng four bottles, she is en-
tirely well, can eat anything. It's a grand
tonic, and Its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver.” For indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and liver
troubles It’s a positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 50c at Glazier & Stlmson's.
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S MAGIC FOOT drafts!

RHEUMATISM

FROM JUDOS HARRIMAN:

Ann Arbor, Midi. June IS, 1D0I. 1 [

Magic Foot Drab Co., Jackson, Mich. *

ilentleraen— Mrs. Harrlmaii 1ms been us l|
iiiK your Magic Foot Drafts lora'ew weeks'!
ami lias derived great benefit from them.

 'She haa been troubled with rhmimatlsm S
 for nearly two years and at times was 8
! hardly able to walk. Every remedy she !

lias tried has failed In her case but yours.
5 She Is steadily ImprovliigM a result of theS
S use of your Drafts, and there Is every tndi
2 ration that a permanent cure wjllbeaf 8
2 fee led. I have recommended ynnr remedy ' S
2 lo many friends troubled as Mrs. It. liabS
a been, and am only ton glad to send you this 1 5
"testimonial. The Drafts have certainly®
been eMcaclous In Mrs. llarrlman’s case.

Respectfully yours,
W. D. Harrlmaii.

Mag 1 1- Foot Drafts are II a pair; :l pa'rs,
for 12-10.

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
Office. 177 E. Cortland street.

Send for Jackson Testimonials.

= The burden of our song this week is:““ —

I Men’s, Boys’ and Childrens’ Clothing ! ^

Every summer suit cheap. Some sizes =
are missing, but we have your size in some- =
thing that you can buy to advantage.

We are closing out men’s suits at $4.50,
$0.50, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00. A
clean cut of from $2.00 to $4.00.

Boy’s three piece, long pant suits at from
$3.50 to $6.50. A saving of from $1.50
to $3.00.

Children's two piece, knee pant suits at
from $1.25 to $4.50. A saving of from
75c to $2.00.

^ Every Suit New this Season.

Ask to see them.

In the September Designer there is a lot ot good things.

The choir of the M. E. church will
Uve a nodal on A. R. Welch’s lawn, Frl-

*•1 evening. Vanlla and chocolate Ice

Kin anil pineapple Ice will be served

sere will be plenty of music and a gen-

•1 solid time. Every one Is Invited.

The Lutheran Sunday-school will hold

ennual picnic at Cavanaugh Lake,

Wednesday, August 141 i. A short pro-
1 will he rendered; refreshments will

1 Mrved, and a general good time la ex-

cted. Everyone Is Invited to go and

lr® a good time,

SlW**UlWKWMlKKRKKK**WKftRRK*:?KKtKttKWRKKSlKKWItKIUtWltll»ttWKK

The Bernard Keenan will Is to be con-

*d by the helra-at-law left out m the
lulrlbntloa of the $40,000 estate. It Is

*ged that Keenan wae mentally In-
fit when he mad* the will, »

11 M onduly InHuenced by Bamh Allen,

110 R«ts the bulk of the property.

to*. Thomas .Holmes, D. D., will hold

.J**1* of out door meetings In front of

lW P- Schenk & 0o.’s etore, at B o'clock

Sunday evening for the next four

lI,• U|i subject for next Sunday

H will be, “Mistakes about God.”

lt> Ps. 50:20, "Thon thoughtest that I

~ ^together inch a one ai thyaelf.”

1 we cordially Invited to attend.

A movement Is on foot at Grass Lake

and is rapidly becoming a certainty to

purchase the Island at the north .end of

the lake and organize a summer assembly

on the plan of the one at Lake Orion.

An association has been formed and will

be Incorporated under the law of
the state with a [capital stock of
$0,000. The island contains 89 acres of

land and rises from the lake In a high
bluff which gives a fine view of the lake

and the village and Is beautifully shaded

by natural trees. Jackson parties are

also reported to be trying to get hold of

the property and convert It Into a beer

garden. _____ __ __

School Commissioner Foster has put

out as one of the reading circle books for

teachers Bailey’s “Principles of Agricul-

ture." This Is a great step In advance,

as Washtenaw county will be the first

county in the state to take steps to pre-

pare the rurel school teachers along the

line of agricultural education. Mr.

Foster Is determined to kpep up the

achoolsof this county to their present

grade and to try to advance. The Wash-

tenaw school teachers have the reputa-

tion In the state of being as a whole the

beet qualified of thoee of any county In

the state. Their work Is of the greatest

importance to the rising' generation and

to every one.— Tlmee.

Groceries that are First-Class

up to the highest standard of quality in every way cannot be sold at extra-

ordinary low prices. But THE BEST GOODS can be sold at reasonable
figures and that U what we are doing.
— - w

We buy goods that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cus-

tomers and are satisfied to sell at a small profit and sell lots of them.

WE ARE SELLING s

Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee at 15c per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at 50c per pound,

A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 85c per pound.

17 pounds Beat Granulated Cane Sugar for $1,00.

8 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 pounds Best Vhll & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25c
per gallon. 's *

We AN prepared to supply our customers wjtit everything obtainable In
the Fruit and Vegetable line and always make low prices on these goods.

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc.

We an still cutting the finest Lyndon Full Cream Cheese at 12J^c pound.

| CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
Pi We are headquarters for the

I FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock lo select from and ten dnllnrs
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

wear, Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

, All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process
aud finished like new goods.' "

Samples and Estimates furnished on application;

i GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.| J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
I ’Phone 87.

RRRRRRRRRRRR SPECTACI.ES AND EYE GLASSES.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If in donbt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to buy.

A. E. WINANS,
' THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

_ _ _ our jewelry store.

Repairing of nil hinds promptly done

Tilt: JR SECRET IS OUT.
All Badleville.Ky^ wae curious to learn

the cause of the vast improvement In the
health of Mrs. 8. P. Whittaker, who had
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial tronble. “It's
all due to Dr. Kltig’a New Discovery,”
writes her husband. “It completely onred
her and alao cured our little grsnddftugh-
ter of a severe attack of whooping cough."
It positively curee ooughs, colds, la grip-

pe, bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.

Guaranteed bottles BOoand $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Glazier & Ktimson’s drug
store, _

Slope the Cough
and worka oST the ©old.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

Just received at C. Bteinbach’s a fine
lot of fly nets, consisting of heavy and
light leather, heavy cord and fine mosli
nets, sold cheap for cash.

Mrs. 8. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pit*
says: “Our little girl almost strangler «
death with croup. The doctors said sue
couldn’t live but she was Instantly re-
lieved by line Minute Cough Cure. Glaz-
ier <& Stlmaon.

James White. Bryantsville, Ind., says
DeWlrt’s Witch Hazel ShIv.h healed run-
ning sores on both Irgs. He had suffered
6 years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWitt's. Accept no Imitations.
Glazier & Btimson.

Try The Standard's Want Column.
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H 1 M pi.
Young H. L L’Hommedicu Killed at

-i '• Ann Arbor.

VINDICATING A BEGGING LAW.

Drank** Detroit Youth'. Sh .cklni Drath-

K tiled by en An«nr BoU-V*rlou UtU

OM Herod Hera eed Thera of

Mkhlrmn I’oopte end kvenU

rroml.loB Y«*e* Moo Killed.
Henry L. L’lloutraedlen. son of

Klcburd H. I/Honuuedleu, of Detroit,
general Miperlnteiulent of the Mlelu-
gun Central Railroatl was stnuk by a
train near Atm Arbor Wednesday
night, and Instantly killed.
The young inau was a member of

the 11)04 engineering class of the I'nt-
versity of Michigan and was Improv-
ing his lime this summer with the
practical side of civil engineering by
working as a rodmun for the Michigan
Central In this department. Assistant
Engineer 11. H. Adams, In speaking of
the accident, said:

"It was simply a ease of Henry s
mistake U) supposing that the passen-
ger train would come in on the other
track. 1 was at least 500 feet away
from him and when, the train rushed
by me and I saw Henry walking on
the wrong track and with his back to
the train I yelled at him to get off, but
the noise of the train drowned my
voice. H!s attention was not attract-
ed. at least he never looked around
and the engine struck him. The train
inode enough noise to alarm him If he
had had any Idea that he was on the
wrong track.

“Judging from the visible Injuries,
his head must have struck one of the
rails, breaking his neck. Besides this,
his right leg was fractured Just below
the knee ami at a point Immediately
above the ankle It was broken so bad-
ly that the skin and miistles were all
that retained the foot to the leg. The
remains were taken to Detroit at once,
K. H. LTlomntwMeu. together with

his family. Is at present In Denver,

and was notified of the death of his
son.

Impaled Alive.
Drink Is given as the cause of n

most shocking tragedy in Detroit
early Wednesday evening, when 15-
y ear-old Theodore Plreh Impaled him-
self upon a broken fence picket The
tagged wood penetrated thirteen Inches
it?to the boy's Intestines. He was a
teamster for a planing mill and had
been sent out with a load of sawdust.
Having picked iip some companions,
thev liegnn stopping at saloons anil
drinking till finally, as a companion
tells the story, “we all cIIiiiIhsI Into
the wagon and 1 hit the horse with a
fence picket that Hrch had In the
wagon. The picket had boon broken
off. leaving a rather sharp end When
1 hit the horse I threw the picket away
and it landed in a ditch.
“Pireh fell out of the wagon when

the .horse started and rolled into the
ditch. He was so drunk he coulu
hardly get up. He picked up the
picket, tow. wbeti be started to walk,
be fell backwards and in some way
the stick ran Into him" Some one
pulled the picket out of Inti, covered

with blood. He died in an hour.

TM *»«*'••
Depositors of the wrecked First Ns-

tlooal Bank of Niles declare they will
hue tho stockholders for the amount
received as dividends In esse Cashier

Johnson shows at hi* trial that the
bank ha* been Insolvent for fifteen
years. To maintain the apparent •sol-
vency Johnson paid big dividends, and
the bank became known as the best-
IMiylng Institution In this section. It Is
claimed that Johnson will also show at
his trial that In an endeavor to float
ttft Institution he speculated with the
funds, that many of his speculations
were anccemful and the profits went
Into the coffers of the bank, florae of
the stockholders are now proof against
the contemplated suit, having lost
everything In paying the 100 per cent

assessment levied on them by the
comptroller.

Crnieit hr DrlMlt.
Crawd by drink, and suffering with

pain from a' knife wound In his right
arm. Frank 1*. Davenport, of Detroit,
endeavored to take bis life Wednes-
day night by plunging beneath a street
ear. His first attempt was thwarted
by the fender. Badly dosed, be again
attempted to crawl under the wheels
but whs dragged out by companions.
Davenport Is 2.-i years old, and drink
makes him oraiy.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

It W’n* Fnnny.
A rather amusing little comedy hap-

pened In Big Itaplds a day or two ug"

when John Larson, who has worked
on W. S. Tucker's farm several years,
appeared and asked Mr. Tucker, who
Is a Justice of the peace, how he coul !

get married. John is a Herman and
an old bachelor and he thought Tucker
could give him some very valuable
advice on the subject. John was duly
instructed. When he appeared with
his tiride he had forgotten the wit
nesses. Larson was sent after some
neighbors, I Hiring his absence the
bride asked <|m*stions concerning the
would he spouse. Not receiving proper
encouragement, she declared the mar
rlnge was all off when Larson re
turned with ihe witnesses. .Inlm be
came provoked and now says be is as
pleased as a Herman can well be. Ii

transpires thnt Mr. Larson has a very
neat hank account.

VlndlrntinK thr I n v» !

The case against Mrs. Mary Wil-
liam*. a young woman, who was sent
to the county Jail, in Grand Itaplds.
for begging, at the request of the char-
ity organization. Is attracting consider-

nbl« attention and may l»eoorae famous
as having no precedent In the history
of the state. Mrs. Williams Is the
mother of a little tl-months’ old child,
and while she swelters behind the bars

with the mercury well up in the bulb,
the child Is being eared for 1 / another
prisoner, who has earned the position
of "trusty" by former good conduct.
In the hallways and corridors. Sheriff
Chapman providing a carriage for the
babe. Considerable leniency would
have been extended to Mrs. Williams
by the Jail' officials and the Judge, but
that the law be vindicated, ns there is
no alternative under the state laws for

begging except a jail sentence.

-Mi Rain wants n grist mill.

Albion has a new 'military company.

I-'reesoll. Mason county, Is to have
rural free delivery.

Nathan Benedict, of Marshall, Is 02
years old. hale and hearty.

Miss Etta Aurlnger. of Owosso. will
go to South Africa as a nflsilonary.

The Belgian chicory ml. Is. Essex-
vllle. were burned. Involving a loss of
$30,000.

Fred Jenkins, an Fasten farmer, fell

off a load of lumber and was Instantly
killed Thursday.

A mad dog was killed In Lawton
after tearing the dress off a woman
and doing other damage.
The cash halanee In the state treas-

ury at the close of business Wednes-
day night was JTooo.M—

Dr. Arthur C. Perbert. of St. Luke's
hospital. Niles. Is wanted In Indiana
on the charge of wrecking a bank.

Early peaches are ripening and are
being contracted at SO cents a bushel.
1 be largest crop in years Is promised.

Charles Bell, a young Christian
scientist employed on the farm of John
Nicholson, near Parma, shot himself
Monday.
Robert Hamlin, of Saginaw, was vic-

iously assaulted Sunday by two men
who cut him severely on the face und
the bead.

Farmers claim that fully three
fourths of the wheat In Missaukee and
Osceola counties is ruined by the hot,

damp weather.
Charles Ritchie, an Inmate of the

northern asylum, eluded the vigilance

of a brother, and hanged himself from
a tree In the woods.

The Blootnlngdale Cheese Factory
received over '-'T.Ot'O pounds of milk
during the month of May and paid the
patrons for the same $1.1172.
County Clerk Church, of St. Joseph,

issued id marriage licenses Sunday,
making To for the week. Over ti.UOO
excursionists visited the city.

The temperature in Detroit ill July
was higher than in any single previ-
ous month since the weather bureau
commenced to keep the record.

The W. II. Sweet grocery store of
St. Joseph was broken into Sunday
morning and safe blown open. The
cash contents. $21*1, was taken.

An unknown young man was killed
Thursday at Dorr. He had la-en beg-
ging and cave his name as Frank Web-
ber and his home Howard City.
Myron Stark, a Hesperia farmer, re-

cently mt Ids linger off in a mowing
machine After two weeks he was at
tacked with lockjaw and is dead.

Dennis A. Barutim. a prominent
Owosso man, has drawn Mo acres In
tlie government drawing at Oklahoma.
Me expects to sell it for $4 ),0 HI.

A man answering the description of
Albert Ryan, wanted on a charge of
shooting his wife, on Wednesday. July
24. at l.itchhcld, has been arrested at
An Sable.

Tlie little settlement of Wagar, six
miles out of HWperia. consisting of a

Killed b»- n Mad Bull.
John B. Creasy, aged l'«0.. a farmer

living ne#r Three Rivers, was taking
the cattle to pasture when he was at-
tacked by a bull. His wife beard the
noise and rushed to bis assistance. The
animal bad the man prostrate and was
trying to gore him. bur lie was spared
this fate, as the animal bad been de-
horned. Mrs. Creasy succeeded In get-
ting her husband away from the ani-
mal, and with the help of her daugh-
ters carried him to a building near by
where be died in a few moments with-
out regaining consciousness. His, ribs
were all loose from his back, and he
sustained other internal injuries.

Tho Detroit telephone service Is so
bad that nsers are trying to find out
Yvhnt can be done about it.
The steamer Northman, bmind for

Liverpool on her secSnd European trip,
passed Detroit Tuesday night with a
large cargo of general merchandise.
The first trip of the boat occupied 80
days, and an effort will he made to re-
duce this time by at least two weeks
on the present trip.

sawmill, st, ire and a number of dwel-
lings. was burned, excepting the store
and one dwelling.

Miss Floyd Gilmore, of I.nporte. who
graduated this year from Ihe law de-
partment of Michigan university, will
practice In Manila, leaving this week
fur the riiillppines.

Erick Johnson and John Peruchetl.
nf Negnunee,. miners of the Prince of
Wales mine, of the Regent group, were
crushed To death under thousands of
tons of ore Saturday.

Ed. Deforest, of Rattle Preek. is un-
der arrest, charged with poisoning Ihe
peaches which were left at Mrs. Clara
Wandcll’s door, and from eating which
her death nearly resulted.

Aug. Ill will lie'-T-hiee Rivers day at
Otsego, when the Three Ithers tire
department will pay their annual visit.
There will tie every sort of a muse incut-
and a hot time generally.

The W. IT. Sweet grocery store In’S!.
Joseph was broken into Monday morn-
ing and the safe blown open wi h dy-
namite. The cash contents, amounting
to $2fi0, were carried away.

Dogs still continue to Kill and muti-
late sheep in Huron township. Sheep
valued at about $-V*t have been killed
and mutilated since last April, und not
a single dog has been captured.

Walter Richardson, of Millington, a
few days ago found a letter near bis
bouse. In which the writer threatened
to kill Richardson and burn bis barns.
He thought nothing of It. and In a
day or two another letter was found,
pinned to the gate, 'renewing Hie
threat*.' Yesterday be was away, on
business, and when be returned found
the 'barn* In flames.

Julius Gifford, of Burlington, will
come before the circuit court for trial
on the charge of commWtlng an indig-
nity against the H-ycar-old daughter of
Dr. Brown,- of that village. Gifford la
ip the county Jail in default of |1,000 j the death of
ball bonds.

The Kalamaaoo health department

officials at ^acklnac bdaud wut a
young man with amallpox there on
Friday.

An old-fashioned camp mating “I"
progress at the beautiful Crystal
Springs grounds north of Niles, aad
thousands of people flocked there Sun-
day from the surrounding country and

nearby cities.
The Hillsdale Manufacturing Oo. has

given a trust mortgage on all Its prop-
erty to Wm. I’rldcanx, teller of the
First National Bank of ttk c^as
trustee for its creditors. LlaWlttres

about ffl.000.

In the Ingham county Circuit Court
the contempt case against Daren S.
Plngree was dismissed on motion of
Charles F. Hammond, who represented
the Ingham County Bar Association In
the premises.

The Lake Shore Fruit Growers* asso-
ciation basket factory burned. Loss
estimated at $10,000. The burned In-
stitution wa* owned and operated by
some 200 fruit growers of the St Jos-
eph fruit district
William Vincent, a young colored

man, ̂ giving big home as Nashville,
Tenn., was arrested near Albion,
Thursday, on a charge of attempting
to wreck the Michigan Central train

No. 3, going west.

Naval officials at Washington say
Americans In Venesuela are not men-
need. Had a situation existed which
was dangerous to American Interests,
the Mayflower would not have left
Venezuelan waters.

The State Forestry Commission has
decided to commence active field work
in the northern part of the State next
month. T. H. Sberard, an expert con-
nected with the National Forestry
Commission, will assist.

Alma college will lose the following
teachers next fall: Chas. A. Davis,
professor of biology; Fred Fullerton,
teacher of mathematics; Miss Nora A.
Clark. Indy principal and teacher of
English, and Conch Allen.

Emmett J. Barton and Mrs. Barton
No. 2. of Jackson, are sailing on rough
sens. Monday Mrs. Barton charged him
with assault and battery and he paid
bis fine. Tuesday she charged him with
bigamy, and Barton Is In Jail,

There are 20 cases of smallpox In
Levering village and vicinity. There
have been two deaths. The village au-
thorities are working diligently to pre-
vent any further spread of the disease,

and it Is believed they will succeed.

Howard Hopkins, of Mendon, Is the
oldist mar In the county, having Just
entered on his ninety-fifth year. His
first vote was cast for John Quincy
Adams. The deoil of the farm on
which he lives was secured from Gen.
Lewis Cass.

A thief on the Grand Rapid* A- In-
diana Railway Mween Grand Rapids
and Mackinaw Oily relieved WUliam
Hnndford. a diamond salesman for
I'rendenht'im Brothers & I^evy. New
York, of over $700 In diamonds and
$80 In money.

The net of the last legislature for
tlie establishment of rural high schools

permits the establishment of high
schools In townships .which do not
have within their limits an Incorpor-
ated village or city. The bill becomes
operative Sept. 5.

Tlie Manistee saw mills and salt
blocks, which have been closed on ac-
count of a strike, started up Monday.
The patent salt lifters have been
adopted by the salt manufactur-
ers. which will do away with laborers
entirely In lifting salt.

Edward DeForcst. of Rattle Creek,
charged with sending poisoned peaches

to Mrs. Clara Wnndell. who ate one
and came near dying, has lieen held
for trial. He admits having quarreled
with the woman, but still affirms bis
innocence of trying to take her life.

Wm. Levrrer, of Ronton Harbor,
s n veil liis wife s life and Incidental to
the rescue he must answer lo a charge
of assault on her. He says she was
about to swallow a dose of poison
when he struck the bottle from her
hniul. In doing so the back of his
IiiiihI struck her nose. Hence the ar-
rest.

According to Lansing reports
Stearns will enter the race against
Bliss for the gubernatorial chair, de-

spite the promise of the former not to

oppose Bliss. The promise is contin-
gent upon no other one entering the
field; but It Is said that D. M. Ferry
will he brought In as a blind, which
will open the way ,or Hteurns.

Two little girls, aged 3 and 2 years,
daughters of Geo. Simmons, of Man-
celona, were liurued to death Saturday
night. They were left with two older
boys In the bouse, which In some un-
known manner caught fire. The boys
escaped and gave the alarm, but assist-
ance arrived too late to save the two
youngest. The hofise and everything
in It was burned.

Clarence Mosher Is a tramp. He ks
also working as a farm band near
Battle Creek, strange as It may seem.
But lit* has bis own definition of the
word ••work," and when be thought hi*
boss. Elmer Austin, was pushing him
too bard, he sailed into him with a
pitchfork. Austin Is nursing two se-
vere wounds and Mosher is In jail on
a charge or assault and battery.

Edward Pinner and Nellie Wood, of
Owosso. were married Saturday n'glit.
They didn't take the trouble to Inform
the girl's parents of the fact. Mr. and
Mrs. Wood, while bunting for their
daughter, met the newly married
couple In the street. Before they had
a chance to explain Mr. Wood sailed
Into the bridegroom and gave him a
thrashing. Peace has been restored.
Writs of error issued by Clerk Hop-

kins, of the Supreme Court, la the
grand Jury Indictment cases against
Lant K. Salsbury, Btilson V. McLeod.
Henry A. Taylor and Thomas F. Me-
Garry, of Grand Rapid*. The cases
were brought up from an appeal from
the decision of the Circuit Court as
to the competency of certain grand
jurors who brought In the Indictments
On Tuesday night, Alva Jones, 0f

Coldwater. while yteltlng hls (laugh-
ter two miles from his home, was
taken suddenly 111, dying in less than
two hours. His wife when notified -of

her husband was -»

The New Ywk-toflference on the

Steel Worker* Strike.

NO CONCESSIONS TO BE MADE.

Now > Sirlho of «*• B*g«ltad.

U Probable Wttfc A«*>tl**
KoUra N.tlo* lt*«dUntr»fTraUOo*ln*

*•«•* !««**

* ri«M t*  rimtafc.

The meeting of the ateel worker*
representatives with ^th°M of the ateel

tru*t on Saturday Iff Npw \ork wm fu

MS
eating uer life *W»Y- m
Death came gently at n

Monday, almost the same hour M «
came to Victoria, her mother, lut

W Emperor William wa* at hla dylnj
mother's bedside when »
feeble rally, the la*t thtsh f ^r ln-

domltahle spirit, "hra rfe
conscious and recogulajd the •Off
whom many accuse of coldness to her
la her later year*. ’
Her brother, King Edward, who

Idolized her, started from England
Hunda.v. He will arrive too late for
the last aad farewell to hla oldret ita-

lit the spring Edward wa* here. Of-

finish. No quarter §111 1>« S‘ven'
are prepared to spehd all the mon*r
and time nocessaiy' to wipe out the
Amalgamated Association In all of our
mills." The Amalgamated Association
Is this- “All iiMgotlatlon* with the
United States Stwi corporation are
rioted a* far a* our assoclatlon Is con-

cerned. We cam* Jtorc hopeful tout
the conference wonjd mark the close
of the struggle. Wre( return now to re-
new HieMU niggle. Now the matter
will be fought to a final Issue unless
wc are seni for by the officials of the
corporation." '

The 4'K).(*H) employes of the United
States Steel corporation may feel the
strike. The American Federation of
Labor may call opt Us thousands who
handl« the corporation's products;
structural steel workers may refuse to
handle s*eel from trust mills and
miners to dig coal for them. Unless It

'9 speedily broken bv the United States
Steel corpornt'on, Ihe strike and Its re-

sults will be felt over the whole United
States. i

It said that the United States Steel
corporation officials instead of resum-
ing negotiations where they were sus-
pended at the conference on July 11,
12 and 13. withdrew the propositions
then made and Insisted that the
“trlker* return to woik at last year'*
scale for the American Sheet Steel Co.,
and the American Steel Hoop To,, ahd
at the scale of July 1. H#U. for the
Tin Plate fn. The strikers' propo-
sition was that the scales be signed
for none but those mills which are or-
ganized and where the men ceasing to
work have signified their desire to
l>o connected with the Amalgamated
Association. This mod'dratlon was
made because the trust officials declar-
ed the Amalgamated officials wished
to force toon Into the organization
against their will and desire.

The SeMr* Inonlry.
Secretary Long le-havlng some, diffi-

culty In selecting a rear admiral to
take the place of Rear Admiral Kim-
berley. nf the Schley court of Inquiry.
It Is said that there Is hardly another

officer In the service who has not ex-
pressed his opinion of tho controversy.

Many names have Itoen suggested,
the most prominent that of Rear Ad-
miral Luce. Lnoe, however. Is disqual-
ified. At a recent dinner he said in a
speech that there should ls> but one
vice admiral, and that one William T
Sampson. Indirectly be has expressed
bunself still more strongly so that his
bias is considered to 1h> beyond ques-
tion. Secretary Long. In bis desire to
lie perfts-tly fair. will, therefore, not
appoint Luce, t’npt. Darker, assistant
counsel for Schley, has Intimated that
the defense will turn the court of In-

quiry into a trial of Sampson as well
ns of Schley. He says Sampson will
be asked many qucstlnna Intended to
be embarrassing and to show that he is
guilty of some of tho very things of
which lie accuses his brother officer.

cnindy pauS"^/'’^ end she knew
must come. , , . .
Dowager Empress t reder'ek of G«-

manv was born Victoria Augu ta eld-
est daughter of Victoria, of England.

Nov. 1. 1840. . „
Victoria Augusta married Emperor

Frederick of Germany when he WM
crown prince and shared with him hi*
100 days of rule. In 1888 he died of

cancer. . ,

Like her mother, she was saving.
She got $40.00<> a year from Britain
und banked most of It.

BoliVWrnln Robbcrv.
The Baltimore A- Ohio passenger

train from' the east, which was due to
arrive in Uliicago at 1) o'clock Wednes-
day night, was held up by five masked
men at 8 o'clock, between IM gem ore
and Grand Calumet Heights. Ind. :'.l

miles out from Chicago, One of the
mail cars, wh eh contained no money,
was dynamited and wrecked. The
train was tlie New York and Wash
iugton vestibule limited. Most of the
trainmen were shot at and had nar
row escapes from the bullets. No per-
son was injured either by the dyna-
miters or firearms. Although little or
no loss was occasioned to the mall, the
postoffice officials In Indiana and Il-

linois are hot on the trail of the rob-
bers

“Thr F*«r" for Mnyor.
Austin Fox. called the lender of the

Junior Bar of New York, is authority
for the statement thnt the name of
Thomas B. Reed Is lieing seriously
considered by the anti-Tammany
lenders to head their ticket lit
the mayoralty campaign this fall.
These lenders, so Fox says, are nf the
opinion that the very weight of Reed's
name would carry him to victory.
Though Fox admits that Reed had de-
cided to leave isilftlcs when he launch-
ed Ids professional career as n resident
of New York, he Insists that "Ihe czar”
may be persuaded to enter tho local
raw.

(in>r llltn>«-lf l |i.

William Lewi’s Gray, the man for
whom the police have been looking !u
connection with tlie Fos^ttrg case at 1 reiving depots will result
Pittsfield. Mass., voluntarily surren-
dered himself to Captain of [leleellves

Titus at police liead^parters Saturday.

Gray was Impljfiitod by a_ woman
named < ‘live llaudy^lde, or Olive Gray,
with whom he lihd lived, She alleged
that Gray oomnifttVd the burglary and
the murder. Grtfy dttileil any ciiniiee-
Hon with the ease, and said he told the

woman the story 'tri'frlghten her and
to make her leav’e him.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

Washington's district prosecutor has
asked the commissioner* to suppress

parrots.

Southern lumber mills In 1880 bad
an output of $;18,1 10.000. Now It Is
$100,R7B.810 a year.

Charles Hunter. 20 years old. of
Branch, Ark., Is under arrest for dis-
emboweling ills father.

The Dowager Empress Frederick of
Germany Is very 111. and the emperor
Is hastening to her bedside.

Chicago iron moldors employed by It
firms have dropped their strike and re-
turned to work without concessions.

Harry Fletcher, charged with forg-
ing 10 shares of stock of tlie Central
National Bank, of Cambridge, U., was
arrested. •

The Boors In the field maintain a
regular service of dispatch riders.
Cables are received and filed at Loren-

zo Marquez.

Alfred B. Kiltorldce. of Sioux Falls,

has been npi>olnled United States Sen-

ator to fill the unexplred term of Jos.
11. Kyle, deceased.

Ambassador Cambon In Paris has
lieen praising the American troops,
volunteers and regulars, saying that
they are "brave, enduring and bu-
mnne.”
At Amsterdam. Kruger received

Robert 11. Van Sclinak. treasurer c-
tho Holland Society of Cuicago. wi.o
presented to him an Invitation to visit
the United Stales.
No negotiations, say London dls-

pnlohos, are now In progress between
tlie American embassy and tlie British
foreign office rcsi>eetlng the revival of
an Isthmian canal treaty.

Ruth Hanna will use n Ivotlle of
water when she "christens" the new
cruiser Cleveland In Bath. Me., next
month. The wine Is probably too bad
in that State to risk breaking a bottle.

At Orleans, liul.. firebugs threatened

to burn the flouring mills unless the
owner left a bag of money where they

1 could get it. A Img of buggy washers
was left, and in revenge the mills were

Irnrhrd.

When the srxtou of the Flr«t Baptist
i-burch of White I’lains. N- Y.. visited
the cdlthe to prepare it for Sunday
service, he found the Interior entirely

consumed, probably set qn lire by
lightning.

The monthly statement of the pub-
lic debt show's that at dose of busi-
ness July 31. 1P0I. the debt, less cash

in Die ireasmy. amounted lo $l.3ffff.-
17..1.3J'.i. a decrease for the month of
$2.!i2.s.i;;,s.

Catherine Griffin died in Yonkers. N.

Y.. the other day In 'a wretched hovel
where she had lived for some years
an object of charity. Bank I o ks found
In tier possession showed ha lances to-
taling $ l.'i.tKM).

Charles Vroontan scared an embalm-
er almost out of bis wits In Harvey.
111., by kicking off his shroud and
pitching the poor fellow out of doors.

Vr oman had supposedly Le.-u deal for
a day and a night.

Official supplementary estimates Is-
sued show that $35,000,000 for odds
sad ends are needed Immediately for
the English forres In South Africa. It
Is estimated that $300,000,000 more will

be needed by Christmas.

Norway. Me., has to pay $130 In ali-
mony yearly to Mrs. It. L. Merrill,
whose -suit for divorce was fought and
lost at the expense of the town, which
attempted to foist her support on her
recreant hunby and must now take his
place.

Adulterated milk and cream are to
bo confiscated in future at the receiv-
ing depots of all railroads In Chicago.

Tlie discovery of formalin at the re-

in the selz-

mind tODlo. Ko othTn
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shocked ibat she died within an hour.

Miss Ada Sncgeitt the 17 yi>ar ,i|d
daughter of Freeholder Edward Snr

tire of the cans and the dumping of
j their ennleuts into the nearest gutter.

The fedlng against American com-
pcrfilnii is liecmnlng most bitter In
Vienfia. The nuthorillcs bare refused

; permission to American shoe firms to
'bieu stores In Vienna. This was

1 brought alsmt by -the fact that n firm
In Philadelphia have already taken
premises on wlthdi tn onen .stores In

, eighteen disfljets of fbe elty.

I Details nf what at 'llrpt aeemed an
column and n Boer ebtninando near
Nqnta July 28 shows that a hard all-imiit nt k„. v i , , ..... . -"""own hum a mini an-

wnidM i.n«.ii;b.». ?X!!.Zi5X!

n inrg < row it. Ibiiu) had earr ed off i neuter The gmi wn» iiiniionwi nn amt

° An old' *° M,l,!,iJl,r«ent. j taken at a gallop for tnree miles under
An old miser of ̂ inkers. Y V . diel heavy lire. Five British wefe killed.

without known heirs until an alleged
relative showed up' mid claimed the.
fiifl.OOO estate. He had no doeumen-
Inry evidence of hid title, but bis toes

were webbed, and he claimed the mal-

formation to 1* a' family trait. The
corpse was exhmued and the claim
substantiated, u

As a result of the longshoremen’*
strike in San Francisco, nil freight
traffic between Seattle and the Cali-
fornia metropolis |s stopped entirely.

The Spanish ministry of foreign af-
fair* Is engaged uimn nn extradition
convention and general treaty of peace

and friendship with the United State*.
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8he Rn,, ’•n ^ip
1,1 "'V* 'nth...tanlc with abandon that i» ran

Bha la aweelneaa and |>em^nrM iti a
bunch nt great. compUtt'iii NN and M„.
keepa u* at her feotncaa In a manner
afDonalr;

Bh« can dally on the alley with ten p!na
and make a tally, and the boya
around *.er rally when shea out
Upon the llnke,

And anell patter 'round and chatter nn
moat any weighty matter, but n\u'a
‘•'king through her hat-er llitl(
thinker never thlnlca.

°h. h»PPy when she a frappe and t«
“jrowlng bright and enappy hits 0(
Chllkoot Pubb at chappy, f reeling
out the spoony boys,

And the measure of her pleasure In her
never-ceasing leisure Is a \\r\b world
of treasure In unmlt lasted Joys

She'll abuse you and amuse you and both
well and 111 she’ll use you, and shi ’ii
finally refuae you. tho’ hear! -broken
you Implore;

But don’t bother-get another-be content
to be her brother for .she likes to
are her mother mopping up th*
kitchen floor.

M

road bthlnd him, (UiljrWf **U, 7^
got (poled thrt time. Y«r dinner ain't!
quite ready fer yeb yet, an* ‘twon’t be .

till ole Cy git* back!"

He raleed his revdl'tforta a level with
hte right eye and squinted steadily
along Its shining barrel. For fully a
minute he held It thus, and then
dropped It to hla sldf iqrlU* the remark:

"Hand an' nerve ei ftehdy e* ever fer
the time bein', an’ now ail I ask of the
Lord In Hla mercy an* goodness is to
send Cy Grandy back here to git his
deserts— an' send h^in quick, before the

« decks of thet whisky works off an'
my stren'th begins tO'giVe out Got to
save It all now fer the final clinch.''
A half hour passed during which

the wounded man neither stirred norspoke. ilrfw *

Hie eyes were half closed, but all his

senses were on the alert.
Suddenly the stillness was broken by

the sound of a horse's hoof* clattering

on the hard mountain roadway and
rapidly approaching the gpat where lay

the wounded man. ,

Instantly he was all attention. Ha
turned his face toward the point from
which the horee was evidently coming,

and all hla faculties wrought up to the
highest tension were strained to catch

the slightest sound.

Nearer and nearer came the ap-
proaching footateps, until finally they

halted near the spot where the man
and the pistol lay waiting.

"I thought so,” gleefully whiepered

the wounded man to himself. "It's ole
Cy Grandy on his way home, an' he
wants to make sure Pm dead. Waal,
ho’ll find out I ain't ea dead ez he’ll
wush I was when he sticks hie nose
through these bushes.”

Slowly, painfully he raised himself
on his left elbow. The exertion sent
the red life-blood gushing forth afresh

from the gaping wound in his back,
but he heeded It not. Hie whole mind
was Intent upon the movements of his
enemy. His right hand firmly grasped
the stock of the heavy revolver, with

Ex-Secretary Chandler Accuses

-“Fighting Bob” Evans.

MAY APPEAL TO CONGRESS.

Will Carry Dp Ca<* In Krant Long’s
Urparimsat falls to Act ns KoqnMtad
— -Sny* krans I* Uullty of Conduct “Va-

nn Oafisr,” _______ 1 _
Washington, D. C., Aug.- "Fight,

ing Bob" Evans will be court-mar-
tialed for critlclelng In “A Sailor's
Log" former Secretary of the Navy
Chandler, If the latter can bring
enough Influence to bear to secure the
result Those who know the tenacity
of the _New Hampshire ex-Senator
claim hr will not give up the fight
against Admiral Evans until the lat-
ter has been brought before a court
His determination to press the matter

la made stronger because ex-Sen&tor
Chandler's letter to Secretary Long
has been Ignored by the Secretary of
the Navy aud Evans. When the let-
ter of protest against Admiral Evans’
language was received It was referred
to Evane, but no attention whatever
was paid to It "Fighting Bob," who
did not care to become Involved In a
controverey, simply placing the com-
munication on file. Secretary lx»ng,
In discussing the matter said: "It Is
simply a tempest In a teapot It Is
entirelyf too trivial to notice. 1 have

no time to devote to such petty
things.” Ex-Senator Chandler did not

relish the treatment accorded him by
the presept head of the Nuvy Depart-
ment and he has been quietly nursing
his wrath. After waiting a reason-
able time for a reply and not receiving
one Mr. Chandler has determined to
force the fighting.

A CYCLONE IN M ARITIUS.

Rlaa-rout ffull*' KaouMd.OMru liku I
t’uek mt Carla,

The blasts rwuhed a velocity of in
miles an hour, or a pressure of slxty-
»even pounds to the square inch. If
the mind dwells on the slgnlflcanc* of
these figures It Is absolutely impos-

sible to conceive anything abls to re-

sist such a force. Indeed, nothing did.

A 'column of granite waa cut In two.
The stoutest Iron works were twisted
nut of shape, and walla nine feet thick
were knocked down like n pack of
cirdi, but dovecot wr in the yards of
houses, mere boxes propped up on
bamboo stakes which a child could
have upset, were preserved Housed
pigeons huddled In comfort and were
saved wuere housed human beings
were maimed, emashed, killed Going
through the treee on the morrow of the
disaster it was everywhere the same.
Houses with their sldea rent open ehow-
ing still a lamp or Inkstand upon a
rickety table that had not fallen when
all else had been destroyed. Churches
literally leveled to Lha ground but for a
elds chapel over which a fragile

stucco statue of acme saint had es-
caped the general ruin. People hav-
ing lost their <all, except eome usel as
bauble which had persistently stuck
to them throughout the awful day as
a fetich of misfortune. But the most
ridiculous feature of the storm, waa its

attack upon clothing. The heroic
I clergyman of the Church of England
I cathedra! at Port Louis was struck by
the fact which he recorded ’’that near-
ly all who were rescued on the night
of April 29. 1892, had been denuded of

clothing. This,” he wrote, "waa speci-

ally the cose with women. Whether
lying dead or whether they succeeded
In gaining shelter, it was always the

: same, they had scarcely a rag left
upon them." Approaching a corner of'

! a street which had been particularly
Ill-treated, in company with my pri-

fin m m
American Troops Occupy

Towns in Mindoro.

Three

THE OPPOSITION IS SLIGHT.

laiarfMta, Lsit kg • D Mir Ur, Fir*
lato tfcr laUrior — Fmldeat *t Maall*

•aa Datopaa EaUroa* Said la Hava

_ AM»«I lesvrgvntii

. . , _ , . juice me iiguung. He believes more ..... ..... . — ---- - — , ----- — *---

his ready forefinger gflmly caressing deference ahould be 8hown hlm and vate secretary, wo perceived behind a

he By the Roadside.

BY WILL 8 GIDLEY.
Copyright, 1S01. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

A man suffering from half a dozen
nehol wounds lay dying by a Ken-

roadside— a man grizzled and
IUnt and “P011 w*10Be lean tace Wi*B

|q6 bronze^f fifty ahramera and many
i Jagged seam and acar.
A rabbit poked Ita nose Inquiringly

Itbrough the bushes aa he lay there,
md then \t a sudden movement from
the dying man turned and scuttled
liwiftly sway,
Then a big blue-bottle fiy came buz-

»ro lin'd the helpless man, welter-
in his own life-blood beside the

mde mountain trail, and after five
minutes of blundering and bumping
against his battered features finally

Killed down on the raw edge of a
tound, Just below the matted hair on
his forebead and began patiently drill-
ing Into the sensitive flesh.

The exquisite pain seemed to revive
the mortally wounded sufferer and
|«waken his Instinct of self-preserva-
tion. His right hand stirred by his
side, and ttieu crept slowly— slowly
but surely— up toward his blood-
stained forehead.

Inch by inch It advanced— that
.rled, claw-Uke hand— until It was
a level with the demon fly probing
his wound; and then with a sud-
movement he brought It down,

shing Ihe life out of his tormentor.

"Ha, ha! I got yeh, did I?" he
ickled hoarsely. “Wush I could
icb out an’ maah ole Cy Grandy
der my hand same ez I did thot fly I
c'd die happy then. Yaas, I'd be
lllin' to go to hell If I c'd send Cy
,r fust-the treacher* us. cowardly

nk'"

The wounded man rolled over and
de an effort to' rise to a sitting posi-

m, but the attempt was a failure.
“The sneakin' ole divll has got me

fer good an’ all thla time. I'll

I dead man inaide of two hours,”
l>« went on, huskily. "Yaas, I'll be a
fc»d man, an' ole Cy Grandy '11 bo

n' round braggln’ 'bout bow he
•Iped mo cut D - him! ef I had

horse an' was able to ride I'd fol-
Iw him up an’ settle matter* with him

"Yaas," he resumed after a pause,
"to die like a dog an' rot by the road-

side; but by the Eternal. I'll get
even with him yeh kin bet!' He will
And that I am more of a snake than
a dog. A rattler can strike back even
when It Is dyln’, an' I'll live long
enough to give ole Cy Grandy his
death-wound yet! Yaas, I'll do it, if It
takes a hundred years!"

Another pause longer than before,
end then the man by the roadside went
on in a hoarse whisper:

“I— I'm peterin' out mighty fast; my
stren'th Is goin' but I've got jest ez
much grit ez ever. Ef I only bed

the trigger; his Ups were pressed
tightly together; his eyes gleamed
brighter, more balefully than ever, and

his whole attitude was one of intense,
nervous expectancy.

The waiting man heard the horse-
man spring to the ground with a swag-
ger and an oath.

Then heavy footsteps approached the

spot where he lay. the bushes parted
and a bloated, rough-bearded face with

bloodshot eyes appeared in the open-

ing.

"Good God! alive yet, an'— an’ " -
For one horror-filled instant the

bloodshot optics gazed fascinated into

the basIllsk-llke orbs behind the pistol;

then a shot rang out, the owner of the

bloated face and bloodshot eyes
pitched heavily forward across the
body of his adversary, the waiting

that a naval officer should be severely

disciplined for discourtesy to his
former chief. Admiral Evans, when
seen, declined to discuss the matter,

hurricane shutter, which had
wrenched from Its window, and

[ lying half on the ground and
: propped against a crumbling

saying he did not care to become in- .some three or four disheveled heads

volved In a controversy with Mr.
Chandler. -Secretary Long and Mr.
Chandler are both out of the city.
During the absence of Secretary Long
Assistant Secretary Hackett will do
nothing. It will require all the In-
fluence of the ex-Senator to have Ad-
miral Evans called to account, as Sec-
retary Long frankly said he would
not take cognizance of the matter.
Any person not connected with the
naval establishment can prefer charg-
es against an army or naval officer,
and the charge should be Investigated.
If ex-Seuator Chandler fails to get sat-

steed gave a startled snort and gal- Isfactlon from the department he will

bobbing up and down In an anx'ous
manner. A discreet inquiry proved
the heads to belong to a family of re-

spectable Creole ladles, whose suffer-
ings had proved small in presence of
the agonies they w re then undergo-
ing, seeing that for twenty-four hours

they had had no food, and were so
painfully conscious of their nudity that

even to satisfy the pangs of hunger
modesty forbade their utilizing the
only article of clothing left to them,

viz., their boots, and make a run to the
nearest standing house.— The Empire
Review.

loped riderless away— and two men
were left dying by the roadside Instead

of oue.

A PEBBLE FOR EVERY OATH.

Ad Artlitlcalty Profaaa Golt-Payafa
Kccoril Turoa.l Id.

There is h well-known young man
in Omaha, who does several other
things better than he plays golf. He
Is a past master in artistic swearing.

appeal to Congress. In which body he
has many warm friends. Mr. Chand-
ler denounces Admiral Evans' conduct
as "unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman." If the charges should be
sustained the offense is one which
calls for a court-martial, the extrema
punishment being dismissal. It is
claimed also by some of Mr. Chand-
ler's friends here that Admiral Ev-
ans' criticism of a former superior of-
ficer for official acts Is “conduct to theIn fact, his anger finds expression in . .. .

of expletives prejudice of good order and discip-
line.” "

such coherent streams
that his reputation as a member of the
Country Club is based chiefly on this
accomplishment. But to get at the
story of a famous bit of golf playing
this loquacious young man did last
week. His record ia 137 or thereabouts

Such an offense may be pun-
ished as a court-martial muy. direct,
the limit being dismissal from the
service.

Frank Collier li D-ad-

Chicago, Aug. 6— Frank Howard
and every time he makes the round of Collier, the one time brilliant lawyer

suthln' to brace up my physical powers

I'd” -
He stretched out his right hand add

it came Into contact with a smooth,
oblong-shaped object lying on the
blood-soaked grass by hla side.

With an eager cry of Joy he clutched

It and hugged It to his bosom.
"Whisky! whisky! I'm good for an

hour longer now!” he whispered, eager-
ly. "It dropped from my pocket when
1 fell here among the hushes an I

thought 1 had lost It. Thunk God it

will give me stren'th an' courage fer
the job ahead of me:"

Still clasping the flask to his breast

he fumbled with nervous, eager fingers

at the stopper until It came out. and
then pressing the mouth of the flask
to hla dry l.ps, he thirstily gulped
down the contents. .... __ _
"Ah! that's Ihe stuff! 1 if ™0™

like a man now." he mutttored thickly
as the last drop went trickling
his throat. I like whisky with an edge

to it — suthln' thet 'll put new life in a

cornse I'm a (,‘>zen <ead ?
,, ,P on' I'll down ole Cy Grandy

I reckon

con-fls-cate

the course his score grows worse and
he gets more vehement In giving ex-
press. on to what Is uppermost in his
mind. Last Wednesday befoie he
started on the course one of the young
mans friends Jokingly remarked:
"Every time you swear put a clod or a

chip or a piece of gravel in yout
pocket." This was early In the after-
noon. Just aa the sun was sinking In

the west a weary young man with
bulging i ockels staggered Into the clul

house. Hla friends had forgotten him
and supposed he had gone home. At
he entered the door he emptied a coal

and man of affairs, died at the county
hospital unattended by relatives or
friends and ministered lo only by the
physician and nurses of the county In-
stitution. "Old Frank Collier Is still In
the land of the living." said he a few

hours before his death, "and while
there seems to be a lack of bouquets at

my sick bed ahd an absence of up-to-
date magazines. I guess 1 will be able

to defer the dissolution long enough to

tell several more good stories and war-
ble a Joyous refrain. Relatives are
phantoms in time of adversity and
friends are on hand only when there la
a prospect of reward." The death of

It P«jr» to Brad Kawapopon.
Cox, Wls., Aug. 5th.— Frank M. Rus-

sell of this place had Kidney Disease
so badly that he could not walk. He
tried Doctor's treatment and many
different remedies, but was getting
worse. He was very low.
He read in a newspaper how Dodd's

Kidney Pills were curing cases of Kid-

ney Trouble, Bright’s Disease, and
Rheumatism, and thought he would
try them. He took two boxes, and now
he is quite well. He says:
"I can now work nil day, and not

feel tired. Before using Dodd's Kid-
ney rills I couldn’t walk across the
floor."

Mr. Russell’s is the most wonderful
case ever known In Chippewa County.
This new remedy— Dodd's Kidney
Pills — is making some miraculous
cures In Wisconsin.

ADOUT THE WILD ASS.

Manila, Aug. The towna of Cala-
pan, Naujan and Pola, on the north'
east coast of the Island of Mindoro,
were occupied by a battalion of the
Thirteenth Volunteer Infantry and
Macabebe scouts after a alight reaist* J

ance. The insurgent*, numbering 250,
fled Into the Interior. Their com-
mander, Howard, who la a deserter, la
hiding In the mountains, and th*
Americana are In pursuit Adjutant
General Corbin, who has returned to
Manila after an eleven days' tour of
the Islands, including a visit to the
Sultan of Jolo, with whom he ex-
changed present*, says: "The trip ha*
considerably broadened my vlewa, aa
well as affording roe great pleasure
personally. What I have seen should
be of considerable benefit to the gov-

ernment. In my opinion tbe change*
now being made In the Philippines
could not be carried out by abler
hands than those of Governor Taft
and General Chaffee. Both have bad
wide experience. Both are men of txet
and ability. Their duties are entirely
separate, and yet In many ways co-
operative. One could not very well
go forward without the other. I am
gratifled to observe the firm friend-
ship established between them, and
I am confident that, under their guid-
ance, the Philippines will get out of
trouble into peaceful waters.” Ths
adjutant general left Manila for
Shanghai this afternoon. The civil
commission has chartered a ateamear
for a trip among the northern Islands
In the Interest of the establishment
of civil government The Journey will
be begun In about ten days. Congress-
man Shafroth of Colorado, who has
been closely Investigating the ques-
tion of public lands In the Philippines,

urges the commission to take steps to
establish the homestead laws, allowing
any persons doing work to the value
of $100 on government land to occu-
py a certain amount of It. and, If pos-
sible, assisting In stocking It He also
urges a similar arrangement with ref-
erence to mining claims. The troubles
between the Sultan of Jolo and other
native chiefs, which has resulted In
some fighting and considerable loss of
life, are being closely watched by the
military authorities, who are ready to
Interfere should occasion demand.

FUGITIVE IN FEMALE GARB.

Ther Fly

SandMky-a AharoBtllBg City Clark Re-

turn* Horn* In DbgnlM.

Sandusky, 0., Aug. 6.— A. W. Miller.
Sandusky’s absconding city clerk, was
seen here disguised as & woman. He

j was recognized near his former resi-
dence by Henry Damming and an at-
tempt was made to arrest him, but he
effected his escape. His wife is in New

| York and when lights were seen about
the residence neighbors became Inter-
ested. Miller stole into the city at
night from Mexico, where he has a son
connected with the government in high
official capacity. He went to a hotel
kepi by a close friend, whose wife
loaned him a ‘complete outfit of female

wearing apparel, ai.d thus disguised he

went to his former residence and spent
several hours about the place, which
has been vacated for some time, having

nigh-SpIrt te<t •1 CntBmvh^D,
from MB'i'a c •

The wild ass may almost be said to _ _____ ̂

be the antithesis of the domestic spe- been turned over to his bondsmen. Mll-

cies. The one is higb-splr.ted and un- ler was injured before he left in a rail-
tamable, the other the meekist and road wreck and has a peculiar limp,

submissive of quadrupeds; the ; which disclosed his identity to his

pocket and pebbles rolled all over tin j,->ranj{ Howard Collier brings to a close
reception room fioor. "That's the plalr onp tjje moBt pathetic of llfe’-i epl-
d— ns ," he exclaimed. From anothei 8odeB At one time possessed or wealth
pocket he dumped 190 pebbles which e8timated at $200,000 and one of the
stood for a stronger number of thf m08t brilliant orators In the west, he
purely masculine' rot’Bbulary. Othei became Impaired In mind as the re-

pockets produced still more pebblct suit 0f a blow from a bludgeon during creamy fading to fawn on the
and clods which repented other bad a political campaign about twelve years . . wlth a handsonie darker stripe
words. Hia friopds tried to call a ha.t ago.

littering up th<

most

one is as remarkable for Its speed

the other for Its slowness; and while
the wild specimen ranks among the
most graceful animals of creation. Its
every movement typical of he uniram-
me!ed freedom of the desert over
which It loves to roam, and of the un-

fettered breath of heaven, which seems
to lend It wings, Its subjugated con-
gener Is awkward and ungainly. In
color the roulan, or wild ass, Is a

yet or know the reason why
he'll be sorry he didn t <

moonshine when he had
that flask of

Ef It warn't fer that bul-
the chance. Kt H 1 , „

et in my buck I'd feel bout ez chipper
It em. Bet 1 kin pull a trigger with
II I* of 'em yet Lemma see; whar

,B Rearing down he drew a heavy six-

eyes 6._ the eyes of a wounded
glitter seen In

snake or a

wa3 a smile on
vindictive smile of

wild beast at bay. There
his face— The crafty,

a savage lying In

"Whisky t Whisky!"

jfet bm i haln't got th* stren’th left
I, :a }*• I’ve got lead enough in me
lm ! 1 an *lePb»nt. Ole Cy meant to
I®1” a sure thing of it ' That bullet
in my back alone would’ve fixed me. It

ru,|'v« «ruck tbe muscle that works
«gn, 1 reckon, 'em I haln't had *o

I", .of 'em tence It hit me. But my
clear an* my right arm Is *11. *n’— an' I’d give the rest of

Idu ' ' ,ech “ ^ In* to 008 more
in* bC6 at the aAa WI10 Bhot n,e ,,0WB
I," 0ung me here in the huahei to die
lBk« » dog!-

“C. bum*
Ja; .canning with hungry eye the

looked up and ww

eye
man

he broke Into

•but he persisted in
floor, remarking: "This ain’t a cir-
cumstance. Just wait till you see th<
wegonload of oats the caddy and th«
teamster are bringing." This story It

told on the authority of friends of thf

artistically profane young man.— Fron

the Omaha Bee. _
AfMln't W«M1 SoffrBfB.

Mrs. Edwin Knowles of Brooklyn
the new president of the Professions
Woman's league, does not believe it
woman suffrage." ‘Discussing the sub
Ject the other day. she said that to hei

mind the woman suffragist appearet
>j a ridiculous being. Mrs. Kuowles
who enjoys the reputation of knowlm
what she Is Ulklng about, express*
the opinion that flothlng was to tx
gained by enfranchising women "Then
are as many Ignorant women as men.
She says, "and giving woman the righ
to vote would merely increase the num

of voters, while their division oi

the Issue# of the day would be abou
as It Is now. The only thing thx
would be gained would be more trou
bie for the womfen.'* But Mrs. Knowla
has a strong belief In club life for he
sex. It "broadens",* woman, she tay»

—New York limes.

King Edward YII. has accepted fron

Scott Mantagu. M* P-. * number a
American bronze turkeys taken U
England In » wild state. They wU
be boused at Sandringham,

md
L/.-.

A;eiit' ilMltat tar Fran-t.

Decatur, 111., Aug. 6.— John Molloy
and M. Mahoney, who advertised for
men to work on a street car line, were
arrested by therDecatur police and are

in Jail. An at.empt to convict them
of fraud will be made. A number of
men applied last night Molloy &
Mahoney told the applicants they must
pay down $10 to apply on a uniform
and they would be sent to Belleville,
where they would work on the Belle-
ville Traction Company. One of the
men wired the Belleville company anl
received word that It had no agents
out and wanted, no men. Twenty men
who had been told to come back this
afternoon paid their $10 and got rail-

road tickets. __
Harrier at Fnltlna. lit

Mat toon, BL. Aug. 6— Fletcher Pat-
terson shot and killed John Thomson
at Sullivan, the county seat of 'Moul-

trie county. Thomson was 42 years
old, and had a divorced wife and three

children In King county. Patterson is
a notorious "bad mu,” and has fig-
ured In more desperate frets than eny
other mu In Eastern Illinois.

on Shipped to J»peo-
New York, Aug. 5.-Two shipments

of oil, aggregating over three million

gallons, left Bayonne yesterday for
japan, on the Brltlrh bark Brilliant
and the American hark Acme. The,
trip will be a speed test for both ves-

sels.

running from wither to tail, and a
corresponding marking on each fore-
arm; the head and muzzle are finely
molded, the ears loas long and point'd
than those In the tame donkey and
eyes large and prominent and as
bright aa those of the gazelle, and the
legs resemble In length and lightness
those of the deor. Wild ass s congre-

gate In herds of from sixty to ievaniy;

and It Is said by the natives that thore

Is generally but one male In every
herd. It Is even rare to find a male
among the young ones captured. No
pettier sight can be Been than one of

these herds careering over the plain
sending np the soil spray like a show-
er of crystal In their flight Theirs Is

th* very poetry of motion, bnt the
eight Is too transient, their fleet ness of

foot carrying them oat of the range of
vision long before the enjoyment that

their beauty gives la satiated -

A movement has been started in
France which has for it* preservation,
or rather the cultivation of the ku-

which has been rapidly pro-
j toward extermination. Dr.
>n, a French surgeon, says that

there 1* likely soon to be u excep

tlonal demand for the animals In con
sequence of the success attending the

use of the kangaroo tendon in the
It has been employed in

of instances to tie up the frac-

tured bones of a. mu’s leg In order
that ha may use his knees while the

are knitting together

as neignbors. who chanced to see him at
night about the house, which has been

closed for several weeks. As city clerk

he handled large amounts of money,
much of which he deposited In local
banks I i his personal credit and drew
jut on personal checks. An expert whu
was employed to examine his hooks
discovered scores of false entries and
stood in with Miller to conceal them
before making an official report. Miller
was blackmailed out of several thou-
iand dollars by the expert under prom-
ise that hla crimes would he covered
up, b.ut the expert and Miller had a
juarrel about the final settlement and
both Miller and the expert fled to es-
cape arrest. Miller left here tonight for

the east, still wearing his disguise. De-

tectives are on his trail.

T«xa> Rank I« In TrnnM*.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 6.— Federal Bank

Inspector J. M. Logan has closed the
First National bank of this city and
posted a notice on its doors that It
would not open to business pending the

arrival of the chief Inspector. Alleged

excessive loans are said to have caused

the Inspector to take this action. The
state of Texas Is said to have some
176,000 on deposit in the First National,

though the exact amount Is unknown.
Total deposit* are reported to be over

$200,000. No official statement will be
Issued pending the arrival of the chief

inspector.

,-**. ;4f

Flu for Big Haver Work*.
Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 6.— The Los

\ngeles Sugar Company was formed,
with a paid up capital of $$,008,000.
The company will establish ..Works oa
1,000 acres of land la Antelope valley,

with a capacity of fifty tons daily. An
English syndicate has subscribed for
ihe bonds. The proceed* will be used
a erecting bnlldlag*. William Elliott
Smith, president of the Alton Glass
works, is president; T. B. Cole of
Chester, 111,, general manager, and E.
5. Bates of Chicago secretary. Other
Chicago people are Urectora.

i, n , v** • . 4-'
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p BTAFFAN Jt SON .

f • Pninl Hnctors aid Enbilners,

HICHIOAR

K»TA«UftBED40 VBABB.

OHKLSKA, - mCUIOAM.

OUelam Telephone No. 9.

11 W. SCHMIDT,l\t I-BVSIOUN AMD 8UIK1SOM.

NtKht end Dei cells •meered prompllf.

Town people were startled by a ter

riffle explosion between five and elx

o’clock Monday morning and were Jt

o lorn to account (or it. Later It was

earned that one ol the workmen on
he electric rood had had five sticks of

dynamite left when they finished the

contract end as bi 'tltd not want to

MIOH.

q A. MAPKS A CO.,

O FIMEML DIRtCIORS AID ElBAUHS.

max mjNKKAL mnuiiSBnros.

Calls answered promptly night or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CBKiaXA, mCHIOAH. ____
C. u. Kempt.
N».A.UeUole.Mit.caShH?r• . — ku. an.—

THE ITEHPF COHMERCIflli SAVINGS BANK
« t a li I't' A I . AJIUKII.

II. t». Ilolwes, prea
j A. Palmer. oashlcr. Geo.A.Ued

-NO. an.-

OAP1TAL WO.IW

Ueo. A- DeOole. bd- i it!«,l-

3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD 8UBOEOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Kuidence on
South street.

 11 ^ ^
THl SHOB IH SOCffiTT

M« t« w« aDUImJatCr*m-
««• fro a HU HrittaH

Cmwalm.

The accepted de* altion of a“anob,
together with its attendant adjective,

"snobbish.” ia not the same in America
is in England. On the other aide it
means aoelal pretense of some kind
and Thnckery has shown under that
head what a great variety of the spe-
cie, there Is. But with us It doesnot
nneeeisarily Include pretense. When

QRAXD CONVLA 1* A TLOUJUVILLkX*

Tbs 0. H. A D. Hy-, will iall tlckstsst

greatly rsduosd rates to Louisville. Ky-,

and rsturn, account ol the Knight Temp-

lar Conclave. Tickets on sale August

24,26, 28,21 and 28, good to return leaving

Louisville not later than September i«.

Any further partlculrre will be cheer

fully given by C. H. & D. Agents, or sd

dress D.G. Edwards, Passenger Traffic

Nanager, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 -QJ- ^
SALE or

SHIRT WAISTS.

MoColtfun At RoWishoh.
VlIVSIUAMS AM* HI’IMIM)MS.

OKce and realdeuce.eonHT ol Main and ark
streets.

R.McC01.«AN.M I». J.w.hobwbon.m.u
Graduate o! Phlla

dclpma Policlinic In
diseases ul eye. ear.
nose and throat, and
lucmherot New York
post tlraitnate Medl
»i Oollexo.

Member ot the On
i arm College ot Physl
clans and Surgeons and
Michigan Medical State

Hoard of Registration

UrKuhluson will visit Cornersever,
Tuesday and Friday [rum ̂ -.jnuntlUr*1 P-m

p E. HATHAWAY.U, OHADUATK IN 0MMT1BTBT

see what we have to olter In Crown. unuM
Metalaud Rubber plates.

yy 8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and rt*-
idence on Park street across from M. it.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

IJKNTISTRY
After one year's successful pratice In

Chelsea, I have decided tu locate here
permanently I am prepared to do any
class of work you desire and make a
speciality ol every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

Chelsea Camp.No. 7338,lodeni Woodmen

of America. Meetinrs on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

dentistry .
linvini! Icul H year* experience I am pre

tiated l' I" thial I k I nds el Dental Work In a care
loi and ....... ..... Miner and w rca-n'i ab y a-'.

tir.l class work can '-c doue. Iherc snotl
i,i' kiinwu in Hit* Up ii lal art uni
wc can d.i lor i»u, and wc have a Ujoil Aua-s
U, otic lor cxirad nig llml Ui» no eMuaJ-
Mn-cial atlcutlmi given to Children s letin

II. H. AVKBY, UeuO»t.

< Uticc. over Itallrcy » Tailor Shop.

carry It with him to Toledo, he placad

It on a stone ami exploded It.— Dexter

Leader.

The new dial for the east face of the

court house clock arrived Satirday

and the box was holited up in the

tower where it was unpacked. Sup-
ervisor Krapf, Jeweler Watte and Jani-

tor Davenport were going to place the

dial in position, but when the box was

unpacked it was found that the dial

had bton smashed In several plecee
while in Iransit. The cost of the dial

was 99 It will be several weeks

more before another one can be ob-

tained. Times.

Mrs. Mary Cameron of Deerfield

township, Livingston county, died

August 3rd of abortion. Shortly be-

fore her deatli she made a statement

charging Dr. O. N. Moon of Howell,

nt performing the operation. Dr.

Moon was arrested Monday evening

charged with manslaughter on com-

plaint of S. It. Mark of Deerfield, al-

leging the operation was performed in

Howell, duly iSlh. Bad was fixed

at |2, MH'. The doctor is still in Jail.

Another man who is Implicated in the

alluir has lied. The sheritT is searchirg

for him.

The cr isis which has been pending

between the village council ami the

Electric Light Co., has been reached

and the council has instructed the
village attorney to notify thecompany

to remove their poles and wires trom

the streets and alleys of the village

within thirty days. The cause of this

action is poor service The action of

Hie council seems to give general satis-

t action and it is probable that they

will have the support ol the people

should any litigation arise. The

outcome will be watched with interest.

— Dexter Leader.

Can’t some rich Jackson woman In-

duce an outside millionare to bestow a

sufficient gratuity on that city to erect

and equip public bath rooms for the

use of all buwss of its citizens? The

sanitary wants of the Central City are

far greater than its intellectual wants.

Consequently Carnegie should have

been appealed to for money with which

to funiisli a place fur pub' ablutions,

rather than a place to store books in.

if the average Jacksonite would more

frequently interview soap and water,

one- half of the 10 doctors of his town

would have to pack up ami leave or

go to sawing wood.— Grass Lake
News.

________ We request all patrons and frleud* of
i« pretense. When The who have business at the

to be printed therein. We shall approcL
ate the favor and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request. 20

All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

we tall a peridhY
tended to be conveyed -- _
she Is ultra exclusive and wiahea to os-

aociate only *lth persons who are con-
sidered very smart. In fact, to be
“smart,1* a person must necenaaniy t>e
somewhat snobbish, according to the
American exclusiveness is even more
necessary than In places where the
lines tre defined by rank, soys the New
York Tribune. The so-called hour
Hundred is. as everyone knows, di-
vided up into any number of seta and
cliques, but, nevertheless, despite as-

sertions to the contrary, there is al-

ways one set that is fashionable para-
mount. That is to say, invitations
from Its leaders are more prised than
ony others, and to be admitted within
Its limits is a coveted honor. And here
we come hack to our accepted defini-
tion of the word "snob." People who
make an effort to get Into this society,
nnd by so doing overlook and neglect

old friends, are termed snobbish, while

the members themselves, who have no

desire to enlarge their small coterie,

or to hide their indifference to the
world at large, come under the same
classification. Thnckersy's people,
with their miserable little attempts to

pass t hemselvcs off for other than they

are (and we safely assort that there
are mpre of that ilk In England than
America), we could call cads — so that
the use of either term hy on American
does not necessarly convey the same

idea as when spoken by an English-
man.

MONTH A, UK SALK.

of Washtenaw, and state of Mlctiigsu 10
Hlluburv of the same plaoetnow dec eased) bear
Ing date January llth. A. D. 1877. and recorded
n the office otthe Register of Deedsof 'Vash-

inti, •Michigan, _ on the ITtB
dSVof January A- D^'.n Liber M of Nort-

r^dtt^r H«h A1
- -- ---

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS.

Talk about Shoes, look our Block over before buying

buying aud we will make you prices that will save

you money.

WARNED BY HIS SOUP.

)aeer Vara of How an Eagllati
Broker Saved HU Fortune In

Wall Street.

pRANK SHAVER,
f Propr, jit The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

CHKL8XA, - * MlCH-

TO PREVENT BURIAL ALIVE.

Vermicelli cut Into little letters is

i thing commonly found in modern
<oup. But it is not often that it
iaves a man from financial disaster,
is it did in the following case: An
\mrrican visiting England was dining
n London the other day during the
irighl of Hie Wall street boom, says

lie London Pally News.
The talk turned on that subject,

uid the American, who had bought
nrgely nt high figures, maintained
igainst the general opinion that the

great prices rested on a solid busi-
ness bnsis. Suddenly he saw in the
spoonful of soup which he was rais-
ing to his lips four letters, forming
the word “Sell" Somewhat shaken
by this, for he was a man of a super-
stitious turn of mind, he went on
with his soup in a troubled mood,
until only six of the small white cap-
itals remained flouting in his plate.
They spelled the word “Lnlond. ’
lustily rising he excused himself
upon a plea of Indisposition, nnd took
cab to the nearest open telegraph

office. He cabled to bis broker, or-
dering the immediate sale of all he
held in railways. As New York time
Is fire hours behind our own, the
thing was done before the market
closed. The next day the panic be-
gan. He bad got out at the top of
the market.

la Liber 1»> <>t deeds on nave 20U on tlu’^Ttn
dly ut October A. I>. I**- And whlo iw d
mortgage with the other property
of the said Lester Sllsbury de-
ceased was by dercee ol assignment duly made
and entered In the said Probate Churl, assigned

assigned to Frank h. Jones. Y\ htoh deed ol
assignment was duly resorted In the office of
the said Register of Deeds on the 2nd day of
August a. D. IHU1 In Liber l;l of assignments ot
mortgages on pager**. By reason ofwhlehde
fault In the payment, of the amount due U|K) n
the said mortgage debt, the power of sale con
(allied In said mortgage has become operative.
And no suit or proceeding at law having been
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage nr any part thereof, and there is now
plalraeT to be due upon said mortgage the sum
of eighteen hundred and fifty six dol ars and
elghty-two cents (ll.SM.M) for principal and
Interest snd the sum of iwenty-flve dollars
attorney fee as provided by law aud stipulated

therefore, notice Is hereby given l hat
hy virtue of the power of sale contained In said
mortg tge an d 1 n pursuance of the statu tel n sue n
caseamade and provided. *ald raortp^e will
be foreclosed by a sale ol the premises described
therein, at public auction to the highest bid-
der at the east front door of the Court House
In the city of Ann Arbor. In said county of
Washtenaw Ithat being th0 P1**

Ladies1 and GentlttmenV

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : :

• W w m w ww ' •WwWw WWWWWWWWM w

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings nnd Windmills.

i’alent wood rod couplings. No more burs and tfolU to lose. Alio
pAlent pressed leathers for tubnlnr wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds ol iron wo

Agents for Aermotot ^Vindmllk Ilatoh-Wluans building. ]

circuit court for said county ot Washtenaw Is
helTl on Monday the 4th 'day of November |
next at nine o'clock In the forenoon ol that
day. much said premises are described in
:wld mortgaip as follows: All thoM certain I

pieces or parcels of land situate and being In
the town of York. In thecounty ol Washtenaw. I

and state ol Michigan, known and described
as follows to wit: The west half of the south
eastuuarter of section seventeen I LI in- town

1_’I. ....r. a .. A rvthura /tiffin (• V HP Oil F ll)HCr?Sliepard and others. Also excepting one (llacre
leeded to Gantlln I». Gilman the 3rd day of fficrutvu w xxoiiniM v. - --- -

Septemtier A U. 1W: Also eiceolmg tourand
tH-UV acres of land deeded to Lester Sllsbury

SngBCMt fun nt a Life Innnranee Maw
That May He of Conalderable

Vwlne.

\ AOOB EDEU,
(j tonsoeial parlors
D laving, hair cutting, shampoolug, etc..

executed in first class style. Itazors

n i uicd.

.shop iu the Boyd block, Main street.

W1W acres Ul ibuu . -- ---- *

the acventh day of March 1871, bounded hy a
line commencing at the north east corner o
the south two thirds of the east hall ol said
south east quarter and running thence south
along the east line of said section seventeen
_17— eight and 76100 rods, thence easl eighty
rods, them* to the place of beginning, eon-
taln'iig sixty-seven snd 'SMUO acres of land.
Alsu the following described parcel of land, to
wit: commencing at a point twenty-four rods
from the north east corner of the south west
quarter ot section seventeen -17-In town four
— f— south of range six —6— east, running
thence south thirty -»)- rods to the center
of the Monroe road, thence running northerly
along the renter ot said Monroe road thirty
eight and one half rod*/ thence easterly twrii-
ly three and one hall rods to the i lace of be

FLIRTING WITH FACTS.

Gbe IvlMSiC
Seng

Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE
Rules the whole realm of sound. . j

CRAPHOPHOI

Write

lor

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

Colurn/bia IFHonograpli Company
88 Wabash avenue. CHICAGO ILL. -

MONTH AUK SANK.
- o-- ..... ̂  , ii.a  nt a., i Default having been made in the conditions
ty three and one hall rods to the i ,IMjf ,,f |iayineiit n[ tl r sum due upon acerUiu note
ginning, containing about two acres ol land he i l|j1 lllrtentur,,nl mortgage made on the twen
the same more nr less. . ly seventh day of April, I8H2, hy Kllui 0. bird
Dated, August 2nd A. D- l Ol. Itrldgrl Kahor and on the I bird day of July.

JlHOl by Klizabeth Lelse as administratrix ol

fly Attorney

FRANK K. JUNKS.
Assignee ol said Mortgage.

;w

U .IVE LODGE NO 150, F ' & A- M
Itogular meetiogfl of Olive Lotlge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. I, Jan. 29, March f>, April 2,
Ai.iil 30, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Ocl. 22, Nov. D*.
Annual i leeiintf rih! election of oflken-
Dec 24. Thko. E. Wood. Bee.

DOM) WANT LIFE ISSURAIICE?

DO \0U WAHT FIRE IRSURARCE?
I represent “The ' Mutual Life luaur

auce Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance cumpany In the world. Also
Hix of the fleet Fire Insurance Companies.
Can curry farm risks. Call and get figures |

before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Several insurance men were talking
lately about new wrinkles in the busi-
ness. "I firmly believe," snid one, re-

ports the New York Mail and Ex-
j iess, “t hut insurance ngainsA being
buried olive would pay. It is surpris
lug how many people have a dread
Uiat suspended animation may be mis-
taken for death. 1 know a woman
who has actually made her husband
promise that if lie survives her he will

slick a hatpin through her heart be-
fore she is buried to make sure thait
no spark of life remains. In certain
parts of Europe they have what arc
known ns mortuary houses, where the
dead are taken and subjected to vari-
ous tests to make sure that death is
absolutely certain. 1 believe there is

n bill providing for a somewhat sim-
ilar course now before the Massachu-
setts legislature. If such a mortuary
building is established multitudes of

people would gladly pay, say, $100 to

Ulaalratlre Instance* of the Way
the Dally Press Gets Thing*

Twisted.

WE TEACH WHEBEYa THE MAILS BEACH,

350,ooo-yll«n and Hormri^s^ooo

Mat?*—.

Some funny things concerning the
paper trade appear in Hie daily papers
now and then. Fur example, n New
York paper slated recently that the
ground wood pulp mill at Sault Ste.
Marie has a daily capacity of 125,000
tons, and that a sulphite mill of a
daily capacity of 75,000 tons is very

near completion.

Another daily paper tells of watches,
chains and all sorts of jewelry having
been picked out of the beating engine

of a mill at Ht. Joseph, Mich., and says

that once every week, when the beater
is cleaned, the employes of the mill
plunge head-first into it in search of

valuables, says the Paper Mill.
The impression is conveyed that n

handful of jewelry is fished out on

every occasion.
in the field of daily newspaper work

It ia really wonderful that the mis-
takes made are so few. But such mis-

The International

Correspondence Schools,
MIUNTON. **.

%

76
CMIMMf

so*wm
turn mi Wtmm toMx tffiMsfi BirnUffii *
Ttov Otofrv to to* *• a* PIMM to Aas Iffilffiito*.

Tk Ntw Syttoa if UbmOm
Ii Si«M». TWrtack, mi hnfMn,
Tw*CTBoms» iop ujm m mu.

mu «ra* to* tu.

Prloas Lew.
WMM Mr OlrMS/r*.

Term* Keey.

the /state of said Itrldget Kahoe. deceased
duly assigned to Homer J. Luther. whlchSmorl
gage was recorded In the office ot the Register
of Deeds of the County of Washtenaw, on the
27th day of April, Is*, in Liber 7H of Mortgsges
on page 4'e anil which aHSigiiiiient Is duly re
corded Insald Iteglsteroi lUi-ds office on which
mortgage there Is claimed Di lie d neat thwdste ot
Ihls notice Hie sum of one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings at law nr In equity
having been taken to recover Hie said sum ol
money or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby given tlml on the Nlnt •

leenth day of October. I1W1, at fii o'clock in the

It yon want t Good Cool Smoke call I

Sport, Elk, Wumlmxn,
Spot or Arrow,

B«st 5c Cigars on tin* Mark

ttAMOTACTlIHKH 11Y

8CHU88LERBROS.Ch«l

i rrimi Amy tu  'i isvitt’i , i.-'f* •» * i  * v...

fe.enmin of said day. at the south front door" " ti •- " ' *“ -af tlie Court House tn the Oily of Ann Arbor,
•Slate of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands mid tenements there-
by conveyed will he sold at public aiicllnn < r
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy Hie
detd secured thereby, and Hie costs and ex
fienses of these proceedings including an attor-
ney's lev of Twenty five Dnlliirs provided for
herein.

1 he lands, tenenienfs and premises In the
Mil mortgage mentioned nnd Mien and there
to he sold uredescrlbeu as follows: All that cer
lain piece or parcel of land situated and h.'liig
i .. f I. < ' 1 1 < . . f A A . . f IL’uylxta.
IrtMl |»l* VS" «»l |M»I «» i «> v*

In the City of Ann Arhor. County of Waslite-
naiv and Htaleof Mlchluaii, lo wll: led imni
tier iweniy foui |2I|, lllork two | g] of K. 8.
Smith's Third andlllon to the City of Ann Ar-
hor. accord1 ng to the recorded plat Hiereof.

It... I t 4 I..U, K. imlDated, Ann Arbor. Mich , July If). l!<)i.
HOMKIl J. l.HTIIKK,
Assignee of Morlgagce.

I.iwkknck A lU'rrKUFiKi.ii.
Attorneys tor Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ami Aitwr, Mleh. Hi

bi' insured in a company that would j takes na these are not excusable,

guarantee to make the necessary textg | a second’s consideration would

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
.^.TTCTIOIN JEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffice address, Manchoater, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

before burial or cremation."

"Hut suppose the alleged corpse
shoyld come to life under the treat-
incut?" asked a listener.

'In that eiyip," said the man who
had previously spoken, "It ought to
be worth something to the company.'

show their improbability, not to say
I he impossibility, gnd so prevent the
dissemination of misinforuiulion.

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
[Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains Id Central Slates,

O. O. Burk, Beirne, Ark., says: I —
troubled with constlptUon until 1 bought

j DeWitt’e Little Early Risen. Since tneu
have been entirely cured of my old com-
plaint. I recommend them. Glaeler &
Stlmson.

•• nu Niagara Ftdlt RovU."

Tim* 0»fd , taking effect, July 11,1901

THAIHB KA8T:
No.8-D«troit Night Express 532 a.m.

No. 88— Atlantic Expraw 7:15 a. m.

LOSING
FLESH

No. 12— Grand Baplds 10:40 a. m.
%No, 6— Eipmaand.Mall

nam want
No. 8— Expressand Mall

18— Grand Rap

8:15 p. m.

__ r_ 9:16 a, m
No! 18— Grand RapMs 6:20 p. m

ltA> Wwiaiii, AgaoL .

I m In flummor dan be prevented m
W by taking ___ |

{ Scott’s Emulsion 4
B Its 09 beneficial In summer as I
il In winter. If you are weak or 

I  run down. It will build you up.  Send for frte**mp1c., ̂
i(Ji SCOTT & DOWNS. ChetnivU, ̂

Lsagh Heartily and Live Long.
The discontented worries of a mo-

rose person may very likely shorten
his days, and the general justice of
nature's arrangement provides that
his early departure should entail no
long regrets, says a British medical
Journal. On the other hand, the man
who can laugh keeps his health. To
be perfectly healthy laughter comes
often. Too commonly, though, as
ohildhood ia left behind, the habit fails,

and a half smile is the best that visits

the thought-lined mouth of a modern
man or woman. People become more
and more burdened with the accumula-
tions of knowledge nnd with the weigh-
ing responsibilities of life, but they
should still spare time to laugh.

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Oonnectiom for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

and all Southern and Houth western

MEATS.

farmn*
This signature is on every Isix >;f 18*1

Laxative Bromo-Quimne
the remedy that eurea * «>W ,u '

TJL

Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends pn the way it is

cut.. We buy the best t>f
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

DAILY EXCURSIO!
pmorr to the raiwui

MSSggS

Cities.

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can’ please — - - ----
you. Our Ham, Bacon, -|UC
Sausage and Lard Is all FINE
/Mlt-a/i an/4 nan#! a Under H**4* « llt'Hn V!:

Naval italics la Hawaii.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, will be the

aite of one of the most important of

the American naval stations on the
Pacific. Large machine thopa and a
dry dock will be built, atid a first-class

repair station for warships will be es-

tablished-

Cafe Oars

Parlor Cars

Sleeping Cora ,

Through Day Coaches.

D. 0. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

cured and
our own supe
us a trial.

made
rvision. Give

Bauer Bros.

ate datura, every

Steamers leave

Bt earner for At*

leave Week Days 4-3° P- »•' fl

.udsp.in. iJiiji ||[Ht
TMnrtM

SSEJOB 5iS,

If the action «( y^hra°^£J

 .

CITY MARKET.
I Klein building, east aide Halo itreet ,

MoTr^uit. DeW.^
Risen will remove thltSafRisen will remove mis |,4

pleasMt and effective. ̂  4
aon.

.


